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Milk Fever and Its Treatment
Irving M. Avery, in H. F. RegisterThe

x ! OT 80 ™*ny ago 
IV "milk fever" and "toUl 
1 ^ were almost synonymous 
disease was pretty generally con- hind quarter 
sldered fatal, and the unfortunate paralysis by 

took hla Iona resignedly and general 
t." or perhaps other words and far 
: effect To-day, however, pears to all

changed and author- conwloua and ma 
less than five per The gye* are . 

of every twenty only, and glassy,
die of this dis- insensible to any

, which mky be placed in any position de
sired without the least resistance and 

his" ihe victim appears to the Inerperlen. 
the aÿ very close to death. Right here it 
HtJ would be advisable to send an R . <> 

In- g call for a veterinarian unless yn 
with are familiar with the handling of am 

no longer haa the cows and have at hand the neema 
he tear In the appliances and help, in which evem 

man that It once expert assistance may hardly ti

the words Invariably dropping upon the right 
loss," side, with the head drawn around to 
This the left and almost touching 'ho 

that side. Later elill, 
this time having beco 

and If the attack Is 
enough advanced, bheap^ 

intents and purposes un- 
lay be handled at will, 
observed to be Used 

and the body apparently 
pain. The limb

“SIMPLEX"
Cream

Separator
dairyman 
said "Klame 
io the same 
the situation

ofAs shown In Uie IUu*t ration 
herewith, la a convenient ma* 
Ohlne It t«

Tor
been the cause of 

the dairy herds of t 
tries, because of 

of the so-ca 
■ent. and the 
of dairymen

of convenient height

•oi

milk vane.
The machine la rMI» 

"ling. It la I 
and heavy II

moat a lifetime.

ng t

ir*tCh tcTctii FlrSt Stllfle "ef Treetm,nt.
parstlvr!j° new “ »ccm»wel rMMlmrt 

to consider lie die «>» Drocc-U ,
SVÏKÎÎ irllclé ïl "r" "I" P1"" •»
11. Whine ot ... ?"« »nd hire he -Mnml 
« to ripMI-ncc uedennelh Ih. rleh
hlne the! hnn not el- “«"* bee llll«l with »lr« 
. In some lorm or “mi‘ conlrlvenc. w>
. before Thel I. nol W W >> n<*rljr ». Do- 
other, lo oulttne mr 1” hr-ulbon.. th. ohl.ct 
». cleerly ,nd flmt.1, '•»' ih.wMghi oil Ih. 
he bcnctll of Ih. I.,- '‘O' "«•" h«r r 

Next be will careful
man reads about »Hh 

ila," or a plethora of ba* or Ç,0,h u 
italn-lng an excessive P*r'8 ™mn.:
"cogen” and he Is apt '"«roughly dis 
ooo -.i*d. end no lour or per cent.
II thle I. only . yery crboltc or oth

to know all
' ttimpl. g

plea” not to be lied 
other separator.

your favor, ye are aurv that there le 
grade of material than we use In the Simple*" 
Instance, the bowl apindle. It la made of a 
one of the be.it metallurgists In the country, 
ludgtxt for the lied In* manufacturer* of j

The favorite everywhere It seat 
Note (ta beauty and heavy compart 
construction, with low-down, hand 
supply can only IV, ft. from the floor

exclu «K** fee

w
propped unoonetruction which la all to the good la 

manufacturer lining a higher 
tors Take for 

special formule, furnished by 
In fact, the consulting metal-

ilonoml 

reaching

off quick

rives. 1 
with the

infectant

MM* upon
being io 

right lung and 
ewplralory actin' 
ly wash the ndd. - 

placing a elenu 
nderneath to keep the 
after which he will 

ho parts with i 
of lr ol, 

liy good,.
tvv'er "Waf- The «PPantlus used for Ipjeetlng nir 

the dlaea-e Is not ln,(> tb® u<w'*r ls very pie and con-
all, but anemia or 81,1,8 of • n,bber buM> to bn «”»• 
blood In the brain Prw,B*d ln hand, next to whlrh 
a technical treatise com*8 6,1 alr chamber or reservoir of 
rlnd-uced") at the about 'b** 8am<* *lî,l‘to regelate m • 
i, or calving by an Prewure. and then comes wvaral f-etl 

In the udder ordi»*ry rubber 
uneven distribution ha,ï,way of 'he length 
•ulaior- system, re cl“«* 8 *"•>> ”*al 
of the brain and a w|,h carbollsed do4ton 

the air passes, and 
end of the rubber pip* Is fixed 
ordinary milking tub- The utt»

' should be takep during the o 
atlon to avoid all danger of Infect on 

clear and thus prevent Inflammation of the 
explana- udder or raked bag, with the poss 

lata loss of one or more quarter* later 
dig. TWi ooln-t cannot be too emphatic.- v 

der by pumping In emphasised. The milk tube ahtw' l 
iherlr air. thue re- be boiled for at least ten mi 
i and bringing about before use and then placed In » nr 
mal distribution of containing a five per cent, solution 
the body. 8o far as of the antiseptic solution at hand it:,I 
ils other then milch allowed lo remain for several 
to this disease and Prior to Insertion In Ihe tekt. 

i only those In the; fie certain to avoid drawing «ny 
ilk- milk whatever from the udder b. t ». 

Its appearance commencing operations. In fact ;.t 
her beet, usual- Auray Karma, we make It a rule m r 

eick or well, o 
out until -I 

after ahe has

American automobile*.
Thin steel l« subjected to a speolal heat treatmeet, whereby It has 

«•eetlc limit, three times as high aa ordl i*ry at eel The seme i« true of 
th- bin» I cover, and of th- middle point or pinion, that meahea with the 
largw -pur wheel It la made of Vanadium steel, tv nickel steed, of th' 

kind that Is iumd In the tranagilwsion gears In the beet grade of 
automobllee. We believe that we are the H rut yuse these special alloy

The Simplex." far ■* we ace able to Judge, represents a hi 
ufarUirer's coet than any other separator on the market The two 

Haas-Bright Bearings 
more than all the bea

■«elution
that go In every "Simplex" Hand Separator. coot

hi*
of

rings pot together In moat other 
And >•< on account of Jbe largo number that 

le.OOd beerlnga el a time.
Import, single orders 

aro able to furnish the thoi
realat a reasonable price.

la not more than In other machine*

We believe that “thr i - oof ef the pudding ie In the eating.” 
We allow you to try out the "SIMPLEX" on your own farm.

pipe or tubin'? 
of which la in- 
cylinder 111 ! 
through wh h

will make sure that the "Simp!**" la the beat cream separator for you.

ous sprit 
Fllee, h. 
neglect, i 
the aprlnj

mother's 
great tent

. calf “la a

If he hae I

D. Derbyshire Co., Ltd.
successful tree 
to be readily i

id thorough 
uke him It 
per Infli

tment care
Head Of,ice and Works : BROCKViLLE. ONT.
■ranches: PETEReOROUOH.^fBiL, BUB»EC^P.Q.^

blr0 An Apple Lost 
at Every Tick

Every tick of y 
now tL. the end of re to aeven years , 

ivlng had one attac 
Ito the disease 

Ion than-In

Heifers with fin 
i almost entire’ 
eve It I* rarely manl- acts 
over eight or nine 
milk yield haa com- 
a* somewhat. swollen udd
are lncklly very well '«ken If the row seems 
t to recognise once only enough to afford relief a 
•oughtv familiar with never milked out clean the first 
al I* constipated be- Tfio Pumping Proceee.
roachlng parai ye I- of When all the parts, Inc 

extremely reatleee; operator's hands and Ihe flppm ■ 
taring from the eyee IMf, have been thoroughly eterllizi d, 
», begin* lo "weave" carefully introduce the milk tube into 
r on ehe will stagger one of Ihe ItLts and coromenee pump- 
of increasing ~eak- Id* *'r Into the quarter, mean"me 

the hind parta, tapping and gently 
lapse» completely, (Continued on page • )

Our watch from 
June records the 

lo* of valuable apples, 
mous waste can be

of it âny time, whether 
rk aflk a cow completely 

and l«t«l twenty-f 
the dropped 
suf- Pleto «I

ly
age.

The resulting com
be udder haa some-

Ter caïf.
of i

Irwt or what the same efff 
lv free dlatentlon by Ihe air

vented, and 
mer owes to a day V 

milk, the 
to skimp 1

it ie a duty every farn 
himself and to his 
vent it.

The Empire Needs This Fruit.
Now is the time to act. A thor
ough spraying now with

treatment and
country to pre-

t*of milk preven

ami badly
milk mi) be 
all right, but
■ *»"

against an attack of miH 
the event of a very large a 

olleti udder a little ml*
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°i*e rSFnnM°oi
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After th# leave» end bude com»
sommée eiTLpmm, 1—

the Ibe. of akU
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The Development of the Dairy Heifer
Poor Development May Account For Low

PROF. H. BARTON. MACDONALD COLLEGE. QUE.
Production From Well Bred Stock

Canadian stockmen have not made the 
uioat of our opportunities. This la em 
pbaaiaed by the low production 

of our really good stock.

induced many stock men to go Into roots, and 
they now realize their value.

Clover and alfalfa
of much 

We are not thorough 
enough as compared with the Old Countryman. I 
like to look upon ourselves as past the point where 
Wt* need be told that the pure-bred sire Is the one 
economical road to progress. I like to believe that 
even pure-bred is not now good enough. We are 
reaching the point where we must have 
live stock, and it must be bettor live stock. Our 
margin is smaller. The old cow will eat her head, 
off quicker than ever before. The right kind of 
«lock Involves development as well as breeding 
and it la on development that 1 will dwell 

I want to .tart developing before the 
rives. Ten months of work, two months' 
with the cow

seven or eight months is still better. Rolled oats 
may be fed along with the milk, 
ways the last month of feeding that 
getting auperldr development 

1 favor oats aa the basal 
quantities of other grans ma} be added, 
calf feeds are nt 
often abused.

iu. ideal for dry roughage, 
1,111 Hometlmes we haven’t got it We are 
Position at 8te. Anne's. Growing peas ai 
however, let us out. We haven't fed a pound of 
clover hay to a calf, bull or cow this past winter. 
Our sowing mixture is two bushels of 
of peas. We cut in the milk 
Care must be taken to get It cured 
of ours got too far along, but in feeding we 
soaked It with molasses solution and got on line. 
This Is the tone of feed molasses.

I would not advise going 
bousing and forcing. Even

And It is al- 
counts in

ffrmln feed. Smaller

necessary. Grass for calvee is 
A calf should be well developed to 

make good use of grass. 1 would advise a nice 
fresh grass paddock near the buildings with 
shade or shelter; access to the barn Is the Ideal 
arrangement I would not depend on grass alto
gether at any time, and would wean the calves 
to It gradually. Whole oats are splendid at this

oats to one 
stage and cure, 

wen. Some

to the extreme in 
a spring calf should 

" * nil, o. 1,11 put me. I don’t like the round, 
tidy appearance of exclusively stall-fed calves.

calf ar-

calvlng In good vital condition, gets 
rood, vigorous calf. When the calf arrives 

we should be ready for it Many a stunted calf 
and throe-quartered cow can be triced to careless
ness at this time. Every stable should have dis
infectant handy for use at this period.

Winter Development Age of Breeding.

turn out as well as they should. Why? I 
ieve in many case» ii Is due to the owner being 
n too great a hurry to get the helfera in milk. 

I wouldn t have a heifer bred to drop a c«i# 
lor, .he WM SO month, or and moM o' th. m 
com. . U1U. Into. There I. . “
olher extreme In dererrlnx rreahenlni tn .„ree

to wintering a heifer, many 
out in Uie spring, poorer than they went 

in In the fall. The winter ought to afford 
beat chance for development. At least at 8te. 
Annea we look for greater winter development 
than summer development For this

Fall Calvee Advised.
purpose the

cheap feeds an the beat. Silage cornea first and 
has no equal aa a general stock food, 
and ensilage make an Ideal combination.

When a man can raise fall calves I advise him 
—1 hsve eeen many cases where fall 

calves have overtaken calves dropped the previ
ous spring and passed them.
Files, heat and oftentimes 
neglect, retard the growth of 
the spring calf. In feeding the 
calves, whether fall or spring, 
they must first have their 
mother's milk. There Is a 
great tendency to try and feed 
the calvee more milk than Is 
good for them, when great de 
velopment la desired 

. calf la a very willing victim 
to this over-feeding, especially 
if ho has been starved a while.
1 should say that the maximum 
amount of whole milk to be fed 
to e big calf should be 10 lbs. 
a day. When selling whole 
milk, there la a tendency 
to skimp the calf's allowance 
Two weeks should be the

I wan speaking on this sub- 
)«ct at a meeting In a dairying 
district in Quebec, 
mooting I accepted the Invita
tion of one of the audience to 
gu home with him for the 
night. As is

Cow Testing Road to Herd Improvement 
BY C.F. WHITLEY. OTTAWA

8ome Sample Increases In Three Veers' Cow Tqetlng, 
and Yields of Milk.

imber of Cows
usual we first

wont out to the stable to look 
over the stock, 
looked over Laura, 
big fine cow. Des

No. of Average 
Cows. Lb. Milk.

Throe Years Age. 
No. of Average

MWk. Coins!
Th. First

She was a 
"le her was

another, small and pinched, 
was surprised to hear that she 
waa Laura's daughter, Laura 
first freshened at 35 
her daughter a little

7J2S
w* •O',7M4

75-,4.704 •Ht «o%
17%

2.013 '7', 350.,
5S-. a

7-382
M% «% 1 wanl to see the heifer 

freshening fer the firstTOTAL YIELD»,
Yaur attention la particularly Invited to the 

and blaser thlnris. aa evidenced by these

m,4M lbs. Milk MORE. 1»% INCREASE.
toet that cow testing ma has far batter 

•even Ontario herds, samples of

time,
ff*t a good chance. She should 
coflie in in good condition. 
Hr»., IM. muM b. ..oidrf, 
and she should have lota of 
exercise. Preferably she should 
freshen In a box a tall r\»p 
feeding previous to calving f 
would advocate a little bran 
and oat*, and perhaps brew- 
•** grains and a little oil cake. 
A dose of Epsom salts, one and 
one-half pounds at least.

-Synopsis of an addrtaa.

minimum length of feeding on
straight whole milk. Then we 
would change to skim milk If 
we have it, and again I would 
•dvtee-doe't overfeed. The

very many
,hree of application of this simple tally 

hards Increasing In the yield of milk 
7JOO, from 7,000 to 10.800 lbs. Here

system, cow tooting, we eee theee 
per cow from MOO Ibe. to MOO I be., from 4.500 to

enVbetter* — » —three years age new keeps I, each

the neral average of the cows kei

•t that better proof, net simply ef possibilities.

lbs of skim milk a day, or to 
*n unusually large calf. 14 lbs. 
Whsie there la no aklm milk 

feed some whole milk. 
FIT* months la the minimum 
perlai of milk feeding and six.

. , _ #TL?’ *** mofe- *• "•«eh better le
apt that the total milk y*ld Is Increase# by «H.46S

Id 15.
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Knowledge Essential To Success With Alfalfa
April 27. 1116. April 1

not enough clearness for such work, 
year we had such

Lae i
a wet summer and late har

vest than we did not do much after harvest cul- c
BY TOM ALFALFA

HB first essential to succeee with alfalfa Is a 
knowledge of the crop and Its 
menu. Lack of knowledge accounU tor 

more failures than adverse climatic conditions or 
unsuitable soils.

T ccesful alfalfa grower was the rate of seeding.
* Moet fami3 In the east have their fair share of 

weeds, and alfalfa tn ths sarly stages of its, 
growth cannot compete with the weeds. In par
ticularly weedy land, 1 would recommend summer 
fallowing right up to the first of July. In order to 
kill the weeds, and thea seeding at the rate of 
20 lbs. of good seed to the acre. If a nurse 
must be used, try three pecks of barley to the 
acre. A heavy eeeding of alfalfa tends tq keep 
down the weeds and give the crop a chance. For 
fertiliser, I would recommend basic slag. It has 
the fertilising element moet needed, phosphorus. 
In good quantity, and It also has a « 
of lime. The constituents of basic n 
moderately available, and to get best results It 
should be applied the previous fall.

Keeping the Cows Off the Giggs
rpHOSl 

[ Ingdee. Irwin, Oufferln Co., Ont 
of the quickest ways I know of to 

herd of cows down, both In flesh and In 
milk production, to to let tkem chase all 

over the farm in the early apring. looking for 
grass. A cow may be coming along fine and l>e 
as contented .with her winter tare, as if she hail 

seen a green field In her life, but Just let 
her get nosing along a fence or a roadside looking 
for fresh vegetation and she becomes like a thin ; 
possessed. -What with the taste of the new shoots 
of grass, the smell of the fresh earth, and per 
hapa the stirring up of recollections of the luxury 
of good pastures, nothing but a stake and rider 
fence wlU keep her from exploring 
of the farm, and 
bora. If ahe If
aod field while the soli Is atlll soft, she cuts tt upl 
and does not end the damage. When Anally si 
la turned Into her stable for the night, which l 
always under protest, she to as gaunt as a gre. 
honnd. Her taste for her winter feed to *'l

I was fairly Jumped upon re
cently by a man who, lacking experience, had 
epent his good money on alfalfa ewd and hadn't 
gotten a crop. He expected me to shoulder the 
full responsibility for his failure, ae it seems my 
advocacy of alfalfa growing had had something 
to do wKh his attempt to grow the crop.

I enquired as to the soil on which this experi
ment had been made, and found that it was sult- 

• nice loam, naturally well drained, 
aaked a question which 1 always put first, and 
which usually reveals the source of error, what 
variety be had sown. He assured me that he had 
made no mistake.

reasons bi 

ent. since

tor In sut 
ouh Infect 
■nd thus 
the cow fc 
or sooner 
her a tho 
lathering 
clean. Ri 
cent, solui 
Place the 
the batbin 
dally with 
solution c 
or other 
vagina da

Iodine, coi 
and 116 ' 
solved In

the stump 
not touch 
goblet r.r 
sublimate 
Its feet, pi

and keed i 
sublimate 
one to on 
navel slur 
posed of e 
acid, and i 
slump to d 
tortahle sti 
months olt

of a healtt 
naturally i 
her afterbl 
hours, and 
Milk from 
mtlsmmatU 
••specially

the calf, wi 
tall, thighi 
and doucb 
according 

• commend 
birth. The 
first dlslnfi 
and should 
toad pail. ‘ 
from each I 
discarded, 
washing ôl 
tall, thighi 
immedlatel) 
milking, 
vaginal dc 
until all dis 
•he vulva h

, at rum, to n 
for the calf 

Ideally. I 
beat to feed 
boiled or el 
The procès» 
expérimenta

good content
lag are only

He had secured “northern
! perhaps the farms of the neigh 
allowed to roam at will over th-

grown seed."
Northern grown seed In 98 cases out of 100, 

meane nothing more than grown In the northern 
hemisphere,. anywhere north of the equator An 
examination of a map of the world will reveal that 
seed grown In the hottest parte of South America 
might be northern grown seed under this defini
tion. There are thousands of farmers In Canada 
»ho bave been taken in by this designation of 
"northern grown," and I would warn all who are 
planning to seed to alfalfa in the spring of 1916 
to leave northern grown seed strictly alone. The 
two varieties that will prove successful are The 
Canadian Variegated and the Grimm alfalfa, and 
of the twtx the Grimm Is to beepreferred, although 
the eeed Is rather high In price for general sowing.

The man whose experience I am relating, had 
Inoculated neither bis seed nor his soil. He 
sured me that he took no stock in such nonsense. 
IBs lack of knowledge was remarkable He did 
not know that all clovers, which include alfalfa, 
feed on the nitrogen of th^alr through the medi 
of nodules which grow on their roots, and that 
theee nodules will not grow unless the soil Is first 
Inoculated with nitrifying bacteria. There is 
class of bacteria which acti on red clover and an
other which acts on both alfalfa and sweet clover. 
There are two ways of Inoculating 
field—by spreading a few hundred 
earth to the acre from an oM field on which 
nlfalla has been successfully grown, or inocula
ting the seed with the laboratory culture secured 
from our agricultural college. Inoculated soli or 
Inoculated eeed. should be sown on a cloudy day 
and harrowed in immediately. This inoculation 

of the pivotal points on which success in 
altalCa growing swings

Eradication of Twitch Grass
Normsn Ballsntyne, Perth Co., Ont.

■ «RADICATION of twitch grass to a problem we 
J^expect to solve by a new Implement which we 

have come to appreciate, the Smith culti
vator. 1 his is one of the newest additions to 
our farm equipment, and so far it has done ex
cellent work. It cuts seven feet wide and its

and she is so pernickety about what she eats that 
nothing but roots or silage pill tempt her. If the 
farmer haa none of these, as the majority hat.-

•vM-ijMW*- an

i
<■

L ' •
V-.

t

the alfalfa 
pounds of

He Did Not Lime.
Another mistake made by the friend of this 

in the matter of timing. Ills soil, I 
should Judge, is not particularly eour, but at the 

time the district in which be lives to off the 
limestone belt. As red clover and sweet clover 
grow wen, the chances are there to plenty of lime 
m the soil and alfalfa would succeed, 
found, however, that alfalfa requires more lime 
then either of these hay crops, and there are 

ratlvely few sections fa Ontario, or In any 
of the other easterly provinces. where timing will 
not pay. Very finely ground limestone, where it 
can be had, to to be preferred to quick lime, as It 
if milder in lia action and does not tend to burn 
op rapidly the humas of the soil. The rate of 
application usually recommended to about ‘five 
tons of limestone to the acre. Where burned Hme ou-
1» applied, an application of 1,600 lbs. to the acre tiL
will usually be sufficient. If all the other points 
have been observed without success In growing 
alfalfa, try liming.

The final point that I mentioned to my unsuo-

A Flrm ®ee<R>ed is of Prim# Importance For Proper Oermlnatlen
•pulverizes as welt as firms the surface mulch, which prevent*

The ^roller gSiSsurs1 z " -

not at this time of year, ahe goee decidedly . f 
her f.-ed. Her contentment all vanishes, and as t 
vanishes, the milk flow shrinks fa proportion.

onr cows ever.- 
spring until a few years ago, when I came to tho 
conclusion that It didn't pay. I like to let my 
cowi out In the sun and the warm spring air, but 
I take good care that their liberty is conflnrd . 
the barnyard. I am always particular to see that, 
•be fences and gates surrounding the yard' an- 
kept In the Lest of repair, and that 1he gates n 
kept closed. These gates In the fence paid for 
thomselvea the Brat spring after I put them up 
My cows now never get a taste of grass until w< il 
œ In May. I take partleular care to keep th« - 
contented during the early spring, as I have fotn 1 
from experience that It is only «he contented con 
that will fill the milk pall

unusual feature is its depth. The various rows 
of teeth are separated so far that they absolutely 

I have will not clog. We expect to use this cultivator 
after harvest cultivation, as If is at 

fight twitch most effec-
mostly for
this time that we ran 
tively.

This to what happened to

In the past we have been gro- 
and endeavoring to smother th 
mefhod was fairly effectual, but it gav 
crop to handle. We would fallow the

wing buckwheat 
iis weed. This

land until
the end cf June and then the buckwheat would

lye that it would be hard to cure. With 
mfth cultivator, and after harvest cultiva- 

on, we will do away with hr ck wheat altogether. 
We have found that the teeth of this cultivator 
will stay right in the ground under almost any 
conditions and pull ifae twitch out. The ordinary 

. stiff tooth cultivator has only two rows of teeth

S
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Contagious Abortion, Its Spread and Control
Hygienic Mesure, «re Elective If Faithfully Carried Out 
•Y PROFESSOR W. L. WILLIAMS. CORNELL UNIVERSITY. N.Y.

(6) 425
Last
bar-
CTlI-

HOSE dairymen and breeders who are will
ing to undertake and faithfully carry out 
permanent hygienic measures may with 

n asonable security expect to control and mini
mise the disease, but the work must be 
ent, sincere and Intelligent.

T calves grow thriftily upon boiled milk from the 
first; others die. in the meantime, calves 
under the conditions recommended are reasonably 
safe, and at eight to ten dai 
placed with safety upon milk boiled In a water 
bath. The milk which la boiled may 
from any economic source, mixed mil 
dairy, milk from tubercular cows, skimmed milk, 
or whey from creameries or cheese factories.

These recommendations have à triple
(1) We minimize the Infection of the new-born 

calf with abortion bacilli and thus obtain the 
greatest security at present available against 
abortion. Inflammation of the uterus and retained 
afterbirth two years later in first pregnancy.

(2) Combined with reasonable cleanliness of calf 
stalls and prudence In feeding, they have 
In extensive trials larg-ly to eliminate white

(3) Their application eliminates largely that 
very extensive and destructive group of cases of 
mammltls (garget) Immediately following calving. 
The Infection of the udder is apparently due 
chiefly to discharges coming from the uterus and 
ooslng down the thighs, tall and udder. The In
fection thus reaches the orifices, chiefly of the 
hind teats, and, passing up the canal, establishes 
the mammltls.

ye of age may be
perman-

y be drawnI be We advise, first, that the newborn calf be cared 
for In such a manner as to insure It against seri
ous Infection from abortion and other organisms 
and thus to guard Its health and vigor, 
the cow has reached her 270th day of pregnancy, 
or sooner If earlier calving seems probable, give 
her a thorough bath with warm water and

k from the
t let 
king 
bin ;
lOOts

put pose

per

ld.r
lathering the skin repeatedly until thoroughly 
clean. Rinse off the soap and water with a 2 per 
cent, solution of carbolic acid or cresol compound. 
Place the cow In a clean, disinfected stall. After Ithe bathing, wash the tall, vulva, thighs and udder 
dally with warm one and a half to two per cent, 
solution of bacterol, cresol. lysol, carbolic açid, 
or other similar disinfectant, and douche the 
vagina dally with a 0.25 per cent. Lugol's solu
tion. '/Lugol’s solution, or compound solution of 
Iodine, consists of 6 Troy dram of iodine crystals 
and 116 Troy ounces of potassium iodide dis
solved In

t up

h Is

tor.c

pint of water.)
Preserving the Cal* *rom Infection.

When the calf Is born, rub it dry and disinfect 
the stump of the navel cord. Do not tie It. Do 
not touch the navel stump with the hands. Pill a 
goblet r.r glass to the brim 
sublimate solution, and, having the calf held on 
Its feet, push the goblet against the navel region 
so as to submerge the navel stump completely, 
and keed It submerged for 15 minutes (Corrosive 
sublimate tablets can be purchased of a size that 
one to one pint equals 1-1000). Then dust the 
navel stump over heavily with a powder com
posed of equal parts of powdered alum and boric 
acid, and repeat every 30 minutes until the navel 
slump Is dry. Place the calf In a clean, dry, com
fortable stall, and keep It alone until two or three 
months old. Do not permit the calf to suck.

In feeding the newborn calf, select the milk 
of a healthy cow which has calved promptly and 
naturally In thirty minutes or less, has expelled 
her afterbirth quickly and naturally within two 
hours, and has no discharge from the uterus. 
Milk from cows which have calved slowly or had 
inflammation of the uterus, with discharges, and 
especially with retained afterbirth, Is dangerous.

Before drawing milk from the cow to feed to 
the calf, wash her vulva, 
tall, thighs and udder 
and douche the vagina 
according to the plan 
evommended prior to 

birth. The milker should 
first disinfect his hands 
and should use a steril
ized pall. The first milk 
from each teat should be 
discarded. ^ Repeat the 
washing of the vulva, 
tail, thighs and udder 
immediately before each" 
milking. Repeat the 
vaginal douches daily 
until all discharges from 
the vulva have ceased.

The first milk, or colo
strum. is not necessary 
for the calf.

Ideally, it would be 
best to feed calves upon 
boiled or sterilised milk.
The process is yet in the 
experimental stage. Some

A Corner In a Well Kept Stable.When all discharges after calving have disap
peared, decrease the douchlngs of cows In the 
dairy to three times a week, though It would be 
profitable to continue the external washing of 
vulva, tall and udder dally to the Interests of 
clean milk, at well as of the health of the cow.

When ready to breed a hslfer or a dry cow, 
douche the vagina three times a week with 0.25 
per cent. Lugol’s solution (one otince Lugol’s 
solution to three gallons and one pine of water) 
for 21 days, or one heat Interval, and then breed. 
Continue the douching for another three weeks, 
when. If the animal appears to be safclf In calf! 
the doudhlng may be decreased to once a week 
until time for calving approaches, when the care 
above outlined for the cow at that period should 
again be applied.

When abortion or retained afterbirth

with 1-1000 corrosive

practical control, It can be obtained reliably only 
by regarding each breeding animal 
and introducing, as a permanent practice in breed
ing hygiene, a course of uterine douches of, 
two per cent. Lugol’s solution once a wek for 
three or four weeks Just prior ta breeding, in con
junction with the other measures above advised. 
Such cows then usually breed safely and carry 
their calves well.

It Is im.rudent to sell cows that have aborted 
They are Just as safe to breed, after proper hand
ling, as are other cows. The popular rule of hold
ing an aborter for three months or for six months 
after aborting or for a 
after the date when she 
prudent and Illogical. The cow which has aborted 
should be bred when her genital organs have been 
brought back to health, 
month. It may be never, and the time elapsing 
after the disaster has nothing whatever to do with 
it If a cow aborts during the first four months 

of pregnancy, the mem
branes usually come 
away with the fetus, 
there is no afterbirth, 
and no notable discharge 
follows. If left to herself 
the cow may be In good 
condition to breed in fifty 
or sixty days, or If her 
uterus is carefully disin
fected three or 
times she may be In ex
cellent condition for 
breeding in thirty days. 
If the cow has suffered 
from retained afterbirth 
and i> *n neglected or 
even g.ven the best pos
sible attention, she may 
never again be fit to

When sterility occurs, 
an expert veterinarian 
should be called early to 
examine the genital 
(Concluded on page 13.)

as a suspect

period of three months 
should have calved Is lm-each case should be handled Individual! 

skilled veterinarian and the genital organs should 
be restored to health as promptly as possible.

Treating Valuable Breeding Herds.
In valuable breeding herds, according to 

searches, If the breeder desires the most efficient

This may be In one

§

be

II

■id

nta;
vr. - -»VI

w

3 »
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Milk Fever and Its Treatment
ha(Continued from page t)

part, ao that the renioteet recesses ter of performance. Therefore, M 
may become distended. When all the Auray Farm* we feel Justified In rwn- 
atr possible ha# been Injected, with- nJng all chances of «ni» fever lor the 
draw the tube gently, being careful to sake of attaining maximum prodnc 
pinch the teat immediately upon Its tion; but at the same time we tak.i 

■ « to prevent any out- every precaution to prevent, and, if 
Then carefully tie the necessary, to combat the 

t In the middle with a piece week before calving all giain feeds mA 
It hard eo that no cept bran are discontinued and u 
Again disinfect the latter Is given In the form 

Immersion In the with plenty of salt added 
repeat the cooling 

remaining green grass, green 
If possible, but If

fhr as 1 feed a liberal supply of cut beats oH 
leeaee Is beet pulp, etc., and a XIfa or ckrv.

hny ad libitum. Also once dally 
of oil meal, which we cot

il5all the Auray Farms, 
Injected, with- nlng all Cham 

being careful to eake of nltha
of ou

the8

flow of air.

of hard t 
air can leak out 
milk tube by 
antiseptic solution and 
operation upon the

One good feature (and so 
know the only one) of the dl 
this: The afflicted animal either 
combs or completely 
comparatively short time—you 
quick action and are

ren
You

of a
In addition 

laxative feeds are given

available wr

m Ïü
Debs
Stand
Mortg
Moved
(•MT? 
moat Is

opts

covers In s handful
get

not kept long In after parturition we give a 
use and there Is no tedious 114 lbs. tipsom salts with 

convalescence. I have known cases of creoNn added which restores the 
where s cow survived a severe attack normal movement of the bowels an., 
and was up and eating hay, apparent- prevents any fermentation. No fee.; 

none the worse, a few hours after Is offered for six or eight hours an.I 
A great deal depepda upon then only a bran mash with oat» an.i 

promptness In recognising symptoms salt
and combatting the disease. For this The following day. If the animai 

every progressive farmer seems all right, we co 
Aould equip himself with a nvtik fever about two pounds at a feefng 
outfit and thoroughly* familiarise him- mixture of equal parts of bran, drit-.il 

llh the theory and practical brewery grains and crushed oats; an 
method of treatment, because It is later on as the begins to come to h. 
frnqucntly Impossible to secure the full flow we substitute our rugul; 
services of a competent veterinarian ration, a little at a time, until final 
at short notice Outfits may be ob after about a week, she Is taking In 
tBlued at a very small cost, some, I to 12 pounds dally of her regular fecu| 
believe, as low as $3, from any reliable mixture If she contl 
dairy supply house. as she should
Second Treatment Sometimes Neœe- increased

about one pound of feed for every four 
pounds of milk. We have never lo-.t 
a cow because of milk fev 
we have had several severe 
do not particularly fear It, 
certainly do not welcome It 

Milk Fever Den'ta.

alder very beneficial. Immediate!

booklet
Xviags

i.
With
Of u

<

the toed”is gradual!

Sometimes In aggravated cases If 
the air becomes absorbed and no Im
provement le apparent after three 
four hours a seco 
Identical with the first Is 

however. If the

nnlng she

to remain In pos 
ao after recovery.

ON treatment

*
r. ft. lioblw*

too long before In conclusion. I 
win get on her feet In s "don't»" which I 

few hoorp after treatment. The tapes approval 
ioul.1 not he removed at once but handling
lowed to remain In position for an- 1 hope, may be of eome use to thotv 

hour or ao after recovery, after which ao yet unfamiliar with the 
time the contracting muscles at the lu
extremity of the teaia wUl retain the L Don't forget to act promptly f 
balance of the Injected air.. When you Intend handling the eow you;
sat Med that the patient has com- self -send for help p. d. q. in ohm.
pletely recovered, and under no you do not. Delays are dang,
circumstances until after about 24 ous.
hours have elapsed, gradual milking fi. Don't attempt to mUfc ont t*g cow 
may commence. It Will probably be In order to relieve her—It will
several days before satisfactory ro- help a great deal If you resist the
mils are <*tatned In the way of milk temptation,
production -however, It le surprising g. Dont try to 
how quickly cows will sometimes re the cow is d
cover under careful handling and the thr<
come up to their proper milk flow. I paralysed and
have had a cow survive a bad 

and later go on

ary.
hasGenerally,

ha«l
trust will meet | 

of all those experienced 
milk fever

few
til.!

Peel, le
give a drench after

415 Water
I A Path V.

M
roet are by tb

4. Dont neglect a single 
In the way of cleaniin 
Infection -a lost 
spoiled udder Is l 
to pay for a little c 

6. Don’t think of leaving ffee calf 
with the dun after the first 
symptoms appear—both a: 
ter off away from each othe

probah
the do e 

tings with d ie
e of

Own a McCormick of
milk fever 
test, afterwards malting a satisfactory 
record, less

well fed up to the tt 
In tip top coédition 
Increases the chances 
the disease. On the 
taking away a* feed and practically 
starving s row for a considerable 
9* rled b.*f.

£ ■ «at IM IMRI
e preosut

oo great a pu. e

than three weeks from 
being attacked, 

xnewhat difficult tor a pro- 
dairyman to wholly avoid 

Is to do her level 
net certainly be 
i of calving and

GASOLI
•tstlsearyl

FOLLOW a McCormick manure spreader at 
* work in the field, and you will say that no de
vice, human or mechanical, does better work in 
the proper and even fertilizing of the soil

This year all McCormack spreaders can be had equip
ped with a most efficient wide-spread attachment. This 
will spread smoothly and evenly to • width of 8 feet, or 

:d. Yet il Les a narrow bos, convenient to handle in 
ttable. yerd end held. *

pan

jjThis, of course, 
i of contracting way.

6. Don't be in any hurry to 
mence milking and fcoding 
the cow recovers—give 
a little opportunity to hel

7. Don't forget to 
year that she had 
year before—"an ounce of pre
vention." etc.

for a
ore parturition, the 

milk fever are materially I 
but at the expense of decreased effl- 
deocy ; because the ml* flow will

strong and dursbl 
k hanlam. Willi

tly d
remember n.-xt 
milk fever Hie

d.

and plenty of clearance.
AJk your McCamick local ageat who handle# them to ahow yon

fe.
-4™»^ do dw rest, bet—den t top until yea

hxtcmationsl Hsirester Cosnpany of Canada. Ltd.

doubled!y be somewhat reduced In 
tbMMfl d.Hil.iful If 
t year at least, will 
imam proitnntkm. M

recautloea lit a Producing Herd. a MONO the many thl 
e of purebred animal» in- A lario tanner* have 
A. JL O. work and ex- «A w 

It Is of prime hn- 
be In the very

physical condition in ______
«ntor I» do their Utmost tit the mat- veution Is «topis. AU that Is

consequence and *
the animal, for I be 
ever attain her

Fieeee

In ,
Black Leg or Black Quarter »

1th ie the apparently all up 
and spreading disease km»*» 

Ukc most of the bad 
live stock Its pre-

Wlla M

«nil, nspeeled to go on test 
portance that they
best possible

common 
as Black W- 
diseases affectingM

—■

Fencing? Yes, but what kind?
The farmer who thoroughly examines the relative merits of I 

the various brands of wire fences offered to him will not have any • ■ 
difficulty about deciding upon the one he ought to have. Let 
him decide by that moat unerring of all teats—weight Why 
judge by weighit Because weight means strength, and strength 
means durability and long life. Of the different makes of wire 
fenocathere must naturally be one that will weigh heavier ‘

The heavy-weight among fences 
la the “Ideal”

The reason Is that all the wires are full gauge No. 9 herd 
g?**1 *df» ; every win Is full of Ufa and strength, and heavily g«J-

that strength. You therefore get longer 
service from "Ideal" 
money In strength, durability and all-

f..r ;

Ideal Fence
a cap? ear catalogs»; a postal wB Mag tl ~

It, lfc£m,cr-h.iiw,ll FenmCd, Umlrid 
Wtilerilk Oouno, Caud^ a

a4wmm>
vreetv

NS
rwàe

*

T -15 /’*
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mrj to eormanently guard against the 
dlew* *• » knowledge of lie work-

or hay, bran, chop and rooU. If she heakJ 
of constipation give 

llneeed oil.

hence do not worr- because 
ywn ' awe not seen her chewing her 
«id. The cad Is simply a bolus of the 
hapTfeetly masticated food regurgl-

to be In good health. U there *tnow” •* 'todne the cud."
•u«* a thin, as mn losing their cud? ---------

mMM necessary to one pint 

took man-never a dollar -wipe It oat. The folk»wing 
•ral things that every lives 
shouM know regarding ti-« disease:

It Is caused by bacteria, and the 
only way that Infection can take 
place Is through abrasions of the 
ritin, as wounds caused by be'"bed

thorns, awns of grains, or teeth- w_,r c- PwTy 
lng trouble in young ai. ma,». , ,.e -Your cow sa
low-lying lands are particularly like- “lws her 
ly to be Infected, and Infected areas 

indefinitely: and <• 
pasturing on, or being fed on fotld< 
from these lands, are liable to wiec- 
tlon, though horses and older eat tie 
are to a great autant 1| 
development of the disease 
and It Is practically always

The symptoms, are very 
There Is a lameness, wit 
•ence of a tumor or 
upon one quarter of the 
These tumors are characterised by 
the fact that when they are touched, 
or when the hand to rubbed ever 
them, a peculiar cra<*ling sound le

•ral depression follows, with a high 
quickened pulse. Finally, the aril- 
goes down and becomes 

and weaker, the extremities get cold, 
and death results In from «

There to practically no effective 
Preventive inoculation, 

which to simple and inexpensive, Is 
the best and surest method. It con
sists of inoculating 

In the Infecte

has been lost condition1A at by investors in Ontario 
Mortgage Debentures, 
although hundreds 
of Bullions of dollar, 
worth of them have 
been sold.
You would he wise

cud. Ten say she to in good Both

A lanç? proportion 
among dairy cows are

ot fatalities 

or lr,noran<*.» take 
nd. If are remediable.

£
t<> invest your savings 
in the 5% Mortgage 
Dehenturee of the 
Standard Reli 
Mortgage Corporation
Move than sin million del- 
I are worth of mows sad ■

*• rour guarantee of

OUI Pm hi a from 
I will aural, In
AddrmsD^tx

title r
The

to quick, 
fatal

al'ly

Ü!
produced. Loss of appetiteSavings. It

:z:
mal

te «

'.\awith
Of a

dried
i; and 
o h«
Ei"

B

a We 
t we

ÎCL? ilIt- all the young aal-
A

cine prepared (or the purpose. This
can be done with a hypodermic

This Book Helped Me 
Improve My Farm

syringe, er by Use
prepared needle 
threads The

of a special I y- 
oculatedin

odlatter motl

quite elfeetivimont anyone and 
The needle and 

chased from the
entf at Ottawa, who wW send 

full directions tor perform- 
la so 

can afford to 
leot his animals and run the risk

threads ran be pur- 
Veterinary Director

lea

with- .. - with them ful

aruryn.%1^ SLrSJZ
jf*

ad wUh wnod préserva- ”

liÆ.v's.'ïî'sr. „___.___.Veterinary Department
ficfer* *—=-------------

It is the most valuable book 
1 own and it cost me nothing.
It has saved me time, labor and 
money and I’ve got 
ing, more durable 
serviceable buildings than I 
had before.

operation. The coat

Fhlrn,
thOH" better look- 

end more
ever

PlgiCovgl«Kit'vSfe1**'
1 s?aF -* The /Ersf ceetof concrete farm improvc- 

mcnm à also the knt cog*. There’s 
1,0 aRgr expense for paint or repairs— 
no danger from fare, rot or rust—no 
trouble of amy kind. Besides concrete 
lowers the insurance rate.
M yo,u • c°Vf *,W1w< *e P
can do with Comm*" send for one to-day.
PWVPf* th” "el1*" vakmbtfc 
building information, 52 practical plans, 
illustrated by diagrams and photographs, and 
dozens of other interesting farm tacts.
A espy win

Peck, Kerr I IcEMerry The indleate mat they
Feed out of a trough "wtth » huge bot
tom. so that the food win not be deep 

*" “ to get huge mouth-

after

do e

4IS Wti.r SL, PMerborouflaM
UM F. a Karr V. j. UMmy fois.

Abnormal Appetite
\V/OUU> She to W require la

would hunt rer bones t# oh____

&£*£&£&.'"

*di' ‘
GASOLINE ENGINES 3•w.w'iAe.1»

relf Allow tree 
ally on teas and give each two

daily until the hahtt

BlS to •• toe hee ef storge, tomedistely

Canada Cement Company Limited
H«U Build»,. MONTREAL

Uterine Duehatge
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Ei-

CUT OUT AND MAILpro

758 toCTKSrjrtgtteB# io gMush oat the 
•bout a gallon of
cent, solution of orauun. uive one 
ouooe tincture of Iron In a pint of 
cold water as a drench twice dally
until bleed
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=j] TOP DRESS all your 
Crops with Nitrate 

of Soda alone, no matter 
what other fertilizers you 
may have used, loo 
pounds to the acre for 
seeded, and 200 pounds 
to the acre for cultivated

i»rl!

THIS ACTUALLY,HAPPENED HORTICULTURE
%

i The Growing of Cabbage
A. W. Cook, Norfolk Co, Ont C8si

»TiHB cabbage plant la a rank 
I feeder, requiring larje quan- 

Harj,’. poUdve ,, title» of nltrœen and moisture.
ss;1 rzr

F«i *• tall, our word f«h. Rw4 wku enough apart
H«r. 1 ka Uttwi. |hr dWMC„ „cor(U ,

I^rffln. l am writing a tntimoiual -a * the strength the nature of the plant»' growth bat Cr0PS Will QO the WOrk.

5'ss.k”-
"d -18*, l*1*6 profits over the cost

njul^a ta. a haUcomln* with Violent force aghast «*, |s about five dollars per ton, » d •»>*• on peef eW MW

Our PEERLESS Jenler Piuftry Fencing Held S£ “ ".'r.CT*."? ,Z 1°
BSysftBUB ISSV1»™'*-S^nTi.'r.LJ

MOlwnU». fewer posts are required. Peer tree fencing cant wr-Aeut get out of ahape—CB*I hr?» * l*r*fS »ca»e, but where one grows an 
giving absolute satisfaction. acre or so where he can do nearly all
aleo^'.ÏL'u™ «SU* r*qwl- Deec,tbei °» hm and onmaeentti lancing. the work himeelf, the profit will be

"1 seemingly somewhat higher or If one 
i la going to dispose of Lia 
j a local market at so much 
1 the profit Increase*. Ca' I

/
rows wide
cultivation,

‘for R
All
w.e

R~fi*
h

cata
"~V mmAln, feNb

WILLIAM S. MYERS, Directe 
aiu.A,Ma,Ya

FR
H. H

rider agents wanted

I «ifs
/Afl nw«OTjWii,wa<agl0W„1,

—atsfclÆSÜS.i'

« aatrynaara. Wf*<
MUlltMf territory. crop upon 

per head, gt*^ SP1The BenweH-Hoxie Wire F Co., Ltd. FA)
of garden 

editions. It Is 
will stond ex

profitable branch 
er average con 

an industry which Wi Dti."
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Potatoes snd Their Culture \
W. T. Mlcoun, Dominion Hortioul ^

‘ GTS “
F

m HER». L.m.tii, 
Toeewro. ont.Y affords us a 

lesson on the 
Potatoes. Today that 

la depending 
P<*»<o crop.
000^ bushel*

We, too, can afford to grow_____
t*kvn on* year with another 'they will ------- ■
pay as well as any crop on the farm. ---------------------------- --------—-----------
ïïl "‘Tb„c,a trzrj £ s«* **• u*™.
S a'.ws ass jfiPeSgipiBps 
E; asSW-rMS SÆd'wHîSê?
rrM,n,br^ “ « „r s

®J*on»»h°,e»cra These yields 
111u*irate the pœglbUtiles of Increased 
produ«Jon through Improved culture 

_. J*"1 Potato Conditiona 
The Ideal place for potatoes Is on a 

clover sod They grow beet In a ell-

” n2"‘OT "" W1™ “*
I’m v inces and 
therefore, have

ZENDLEUM ! to a large extent on Its 
She produces 1480.on 

a year. If we could 
*11 the potatoes 
in Germany, thi

ure Brad Barred Beak Bg|a FeiBlea

msTJOVs- strrzz
2SS'Jt.ml and potat.

Palmwmmm TF,STAIN. eomweM, 0,,.

H
—j

White Wyendottee
Æüffjsi'.'ffirjs

■ la Canada, namely, Guild 
—----- and M. I.o<kI blood. Provwi
5SVS> iHe-V
t?î^ÿK5%ttr«a.,5
J. ». IH.H,4 8». 0.1

00OJ. The Merlllm, 
British Columbia, 

therefore, have an advantage over 
Ontario In potato growing 
face soil Is allowed to I 
the tubf* will not develop 
the tope and roots are good.

bJ^Uie
in.

ps and roots are 
the advantages of plowing down 

the moisture is held near the 
■urraco and constant cultivation ah 
be followed to retain the moisture I

Home seekers 
, Excursions

*v«rr Tuesday, March to Octeb 
“All Rail”

Every Wednesday During Season Navigation 
"Great Lake* Route”

•hi I'shws eat ea the prairies where last yew Canada's 
R^eat Crop waspH^.c.d there is a betas writing 1er you. The

CANADIAN PACIFIC

00,11 j----—----WHITE WVANDOTTBB----------be followed to 
would cultivât! EssiPs-r1 cultivate potatoes when In blos- 

and at all other times. I have 
known the difference between efx cul
tivations In the season and three to 
makd a difference of 40 bushels in thu 
crop The explanation Is the Import
ance of moisture In the surf see soil 
where the tubers develop from under-

At Ottawa we plant In l àSS 

and oneJialf feet apart with the sets 
12 inches to 14 inches apart In the 
row. We use seed potatoes of good 
slss, «siting each tuber in four parts, 
one cut lengthwise and one crosswise. 
We believe the grower Is well repaid

•SyaopsU of a porttea of an address 
toy Mr tfacoun at a Patriotism and Fre

er For
Stei

DobUs Yobi Psskry Profits
lara now In >gga 
our extra heavy taring 
“•«ftjtoclis, Vrfite 
•ad miff loghoma FMteen year» 
aspect epos in breeding heavy eg* 
pre«ioeee ooenblned with auperi-Msas vS3lu5s js? 
KïuîS™

For T 
Ply to 
or wrl0

Particulars 1rom say Canadian Pacific
W. B Howard. District Pi

TicketAgeat,
Agent, Ml:
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in using'20 btw’.is of seed to the

Tlie eelectlop of variety la x sry Im
portant At Ottawa we have had <Mf 

In yield of 600 bushels per

FACTORY
PRICES ISM

ween the
poorest variety In plot» grown aide by 
side. The va-iety tn be grown v 111 
be determined somev hat by the 
ket On some markets while potatoes 
are worth 10 to 15 eta. more than red 
potatoes It la well, too, to gros- one 
typo of potato In one district. The 
Green Mountain, Gold Coin and Car
man No. 1 are all of the beat type 
and all fine yieldera.

The conditions under whl 
la grown also affect yield. The later 
potatoes grow In the fall the better 
will they be for seed. Many large 
gardeners who specialize on early po
tatoes, plant their seed plots late In 
the season, say, towards the end of 

New Brunswick potatoes are 
better for seed than Ontario 

la Is- because the tops 
green until cut by froet. At 
a seed obtained from the Indian 
Experimental Farm In the West 

yielded four time- at heavily as seed 
of the same variety grown at Ottawa. 
Similar results were obtained from 
seed from the Maritime Province*. 
Some times when we have a cool fall, 

Instance last 
good seed in Ontario.

best variety

The“Mutual”Idea
ROOFING

It differs from them in having

Mr2?Sd"Xina.:ar
^afSTSSSSS

MD BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES
W« Qw«. Factmj Distributors Fries. .. 

Roofing, Wallboard, Building Papers, 
Paint, Hard ware, Toole, Eta. 

we pay reeiGHT 
CATALOGUE AND SAMPLES 

FREE—WRITE TO-“AY 
The Halliday Company ueut#d

ch the seed

generally 
potatoes; thl

absolu ta g ecu:

factory DiernituTons
HAMILTON

strongest financial hmtitothS. 
is known as Canada t Only Mutual."

h there a Mutual policy in your hornet
SPECIALLY MADE 
FARM FOOTWEAR
DEUVEREO /rx---- 1
TO YOU (i

season, we grow

VQUL The Mutual Life132s
Assurance Company of Canada

Waterloo, Ontario___ .«a
11

A Woman's Extensive Poultry 
Ranch

lalt a certain __
In the early.___

F one were to v

Ioil-tannrc* Hkowhogia ork village
they might see a long

line of young men smf women making 
their way out to a email farm in the 

rbs. If you were to ask what it 
an meant you would be informed this 
was the annual visit to the poultry 
ranch of Mr». Hooker by the student» 
and instructors of Cornell University. 
This wonderfully successful poultry 
farm waa described as fol'ows by 
Henry E. Cox in a recent issue of

praolsd Order Your Day Old Chick. No
We hare the best * trahi „| Bred-lo Lay 8. c. White 

m the market. They will 611 the egg basket neat winter.

UTILITY POULTRY FARM
THOS. G. DELAMEKE, Ere,. STSATFORD.

Patmer's-Moese Head Brand”
Leghorns I

ONTARIO I

famous for almost fvity years. Ne aeed
to suffer with Used. Sore, eehln*. burn- 
Ing feel. -* a pair of Dm and And 
raw and comfort. If your dealer doran t
SeTajü^ni sa,.-s; rts.
ail ehanree paid, to any address tn 

Remit (atallng atari 
I order. - Same a trie 

klek. P-IL Write

se-cüa* »

by postal er e*nreee 
as shown, I e-eleta 
for catei-yur F ■

The Country Gentleman as follows 
“A property consisting of twel

mmmmmm,------------------------- ">•— of land situated about oneMAKE YOÎ1R BIKE east of the fleneeee Hiver and at aa 
A MOTORCYCLE elevation 200 feet above the valley

York*, L'£K£-Æ!i, ,K

S5rfe®BBHi ÏiSa** £S&ÏS.T5
ami Mnad bi»d,"tiiUr«►**' *** a fairly comfortable house and a 

sn.a'J, poor barn.
Day-Old Chicks For a Start

“Mra. Hooker had decided to en- 
gage in the poultry biutintw Some 
brooder housee were built and a start 
was made by obtaining 1,000 day-old 
chicks of a New Jersey strain. Egg 
prod notion was the object aimed at 
and, though especial effort* have been 
made to improve the strain by sol 
tion and breeding to that end, there 
ha» been no attempt tc enter the 
*how ring. Cockerels arc, kept 
the pens where eggs for bitchi 
poeee are produced.

"New buildings hi.vr been erected 
as the demande of tbs increasing buel- 
neea required. All ft» buildings and 
brooder houses are patterned closely 
after the Cornell plan. There are in 
use eight each of the colony and the 
brooder branee.

Feeds Are Purchased 
"At the present tin e the whole 

number of bird, on the farm is 2,000 
At one time the layers were disposed 
of after the aaaond season, but cose 
obeervetien bee proved that they of
ten do quite ae well the third y 
From 1,900 to 1JJ00 «*w are gathered

2E

•NAW MAMUFA0TVWMQ 0A
Dsyt ta BALS»HUM. KAm.. OSA

A
begnetkDeo^1"ti>e

«•fr

BURUNGT0N PERFECT SILO
sLroerer than tree bangs and have many other advantages ever
K SSr-JSAS'SSX sstti MT'ki
y»**4!tettSta mm b2» « no< °^al «*• k>"book t<4U all abeet K.’ Write to-day?'u2n* the" eoimon^'bekm.

only in
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The Nicholson Lumber Co., Limited
BURLINGTON ONTARIO
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Qp7 Western
lia Can.xda
QPap Need.
Z&r 10,000 Men
For Spring Seeding

Steady Employment—Good 
Wages.

omeeeekers’ Excursions 
Every Monday

For Tickets and Information ap
ply lo Nearest Can. Nor. Agent 
or write R. L Falrbalm, General 
Passenger Dept., «8 King 8L 
’■'-‘e Toronto.

%•

CANADIAN NORTHERN

Write TO DAY lor FREE BOOK

on SILO CONSTRUCTION
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,d*J . ^rl<* r««ul»rjty is oh 
•erred in feeding and watering end 
,ia the cleaning of dropping* board- 
and ioer litter; in feet, every detail 
of the bumnosa .. care#nil, looked af
ter and promptly attended 
Hook.-r personal I v oversee* every-

"About 1,000 
bonght aennally, 
the farmer». |

every

the i

■ Mdd.to. Mrs used
hmj:
is UK 

"P

the L

and I 
is ke
g'-rmi
»» pi

of wh
’• generally direct from 
Orrn, bran and mid- 

large quanti - 
storage cap» 

From these 
bm* the grain ie drawn through 
«pente below and is distributed 
through the long building to the 
fowl* at feeding time from a carrh , 
that rune on an overhead track Th 
dry maah Is in the hoppers at all

dungs are purchased in 
ties, as there ia ample 
oity in overhead bins.

EVERYTHING NEW 
FRESH—PURE 

RELIABLE
>pour dealer or Wrës 

BENNIE'S — TORONTO

HEAL WMNIFEi
I The Water System 

"A system of piping carries water 
through all the pens and buildings 
This ia so arranged that during freer 
ing weather the pipes may easily b.. 
drained Rye straw ia preferred for 
scratch material in the pens, but cf 
ten wheat and oat straw are used 
The straw is usually bought i 
lota and must be perfectly free 
musf nr dampness. This is «

mil'll'1

the
wall 1 
will b

VANCOUVER
Hw

iso droppings are cleaned out 
everv day and carried th-nugh the 
building in a car

track as the 
of the bones and scr 
on the place, the 
tained from theReduction andThrift

feed carrier. Most 
ap feed are out 
iterial being oh- 

town markets A 
due is used fcr this 

work, ae well as to chop the alfalfa 
and crack the corn and wheat for the

-
nsn
all

"A part of the land ia 
corn each year, in which the yeum: 
chicks and pullets are allowed to run 
Tina arrangement answers throe pur 
pease: It keep* down the weeds and 
provides a considerable amount of 

the chicks
prevenU depredation* by hawks 

Improving the Stock- 
"As the business is baaed on ~eg9 

1 notion, great care is taken in 
ing eut the weaklings In tin 

way the vigor of the stock ha* 
great]y improved. The effect of
breeding up and weeding out shows 
the aise and the color of the eggs. \ 
the product is marketed where pur. 
white eggs are in demand particnU 

is given to this feature. I 
there occur any lape» in the reguh, 
and systematic feeding and wntsriny 
a reduction in nine of the ««g» i« n< 

gathered are gra. 
standard —thong! 

ally weighin

planted to

M mo | ___ ____
A will require to put forth its full collective power in men In money. Ft 

this viewpoint it le sur true policy to augment our financial strength by multiplying 
: exertions mid by exeroamg rigid economy, which reduces to the minim

upon luxuries and non
to make good the low caused by the withdrawal of so many
trial activities, repair the wastage of the war, and And thefunds far Its continuance. It 

be too frequently or too earnestly impressed upon 
i of the conflict still lie before «a. and that induite 

who remain at home, supreme patriotic duties upon whose faithful fulfilment 
our success, end consequently our natkmal safety, may ultimately deoend."— 
SIR THOMAS WHITE, Minster cf Fima.

from indus-

people that the heaviest
s AM

With*!

"I li.cPRODUCE MORE, SAVE MORE. 

MAKE LABOUR EFFICIENT.

SAVE MATERIALS FROM WASTE. 

SPEND MONEY WISELY.

Uor.1 All 6Kgi - 
ed to e two-vu tig*3S.
about twenty-nix ou

nd are wiped perfectly dean 
manner that does not destroy 
nnturnl luster of the sheik 

"A contract ia entered into with 
dealer whereby he takes the eggs at 
the farm each day, meeting all ex 
press chargee and paying for the qgg* 
a certain percentage above the gen 
oral market price at that season. Th 
eliding scale of prices seems to r 
the best general satisfaction. Thr 
on 11* and ill-shaped or 
find a ready market in 
strictly fresh laid

Three Acres of Alfalfa
bordering on 11

populi
ful in

In e
tho Sch<

“I i

► .itih

jtv of

that s
îlir

LET US PRODUCE AND SAVE- LET US NOT WASTE MATERIALS—
at hœe. TW Untar portion of oUrim 

."!*> V—t o» U» homo—food, fad. H,bt,
00,1 i?*' A" “I J*.»— “V “*« wootedf
*»l « o «or ««d fro. wo., a ,o avar, *oow In 
Canada will more than pay the imewet on a war debt
of $500.000,000.

LET US SPEND OUR MONEY WISELY—

T he war i* now turaiag on a contest of all forces 
and mouroew— men, munitions, food, money. The 
call to all is to produce more and more. It may be 
necessary to work harder. The place of those who 
enlist must be takes by those at home, men and 

, old and yonng The more we produce the 
Produce more on the farm* and 

ia the garde as. Save more and help to win the war.

and
dot

local stores »

“Three

Li's! after
need,knETSsnsssrisking their lives for ns at home. Ie it not our duty 

to lie careful and economical f Canadian dollars are 
an important part of the warequipn 
tell. Have a War Savings Acoou

LET US NOT WASTE OUR LABOUR—
be directly pro

duction. Make it

devoted to alfalfa 
uaing nil that tbs pcultr, 

■old some years to tin- 
00. Part of this fend

from alfalfa Lest fall 
thi* was thoroughly underdrained M-i 
plowed for reseeding.

“This business ie so managed t 
the net proceeds from each hen ever 
•ge from • dollar and a half to t 

. dollars, according to pries oondit.. 
tor grain and eggs At oertdto am 

orders for eg»i lor hat- 
purposes are received than can 
il.lv bo fined. These

In this war-time all labour should 
ductive or should be assisting in pn 
as efficient as possible. If your labour is on something 
that ran be postponed, put it off till after the war and 
make your labour tell now. Making war is the first 
business of all Canadian». Efficiency in labour ie ns 
important ns efficiency in fighting.

hag is 
amount of $1(1 
■loping to the 
beet résulté fnt. Make them 

ot. Buy a War
wilTT

work ITHE GOVERNMENT OF CANADA
THE DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

3

THE DEPARTMENT of FINANCE
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MoA Durability in Service A A .-. 

Me* Reliability in Danger .*. .% 

k M°* Freedom from PunAures

MoA Immunity from Rim-Cute/.

MOST 1 
ENVIED 

TIRE 
IN ALL 

AMERICA"

Moot Abecnce of DuA

••• Moat Inches of Aw-Capnbty

k
j^k These are

TRACTION TREAD "MOST ENVIED TIRE IN 
^k ALL AMERICA.”

of the for calling DUNLOP
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r ie oh
in* end

•tarde - M rs s it ss s ia-îSrtï
ftitate from other flecks Some sea- this department in some eases fairly 
eons a great many day-old chicks are good farmers, are beginning to see 
- id. Five 890-egg incubators are that it is something which means a 
,,sed. wluU a i.aCKLegg siae machine great deal to them after all. We find 
has juet been metalled. Gasoline beat them at the school fair, the most en- 
i» used in all the brooder». . thusiastic on the ' grounds, and tak-

Prsm ten to twelve acres are re- ing a deep interest in the children’s 
Q"‘red where from 3.000 to 2.800 birds winnings I believe the school fair is 
ar" *o ke kept. This sUows ample having the desired effect of bringing 
•pace for building and also for a rota- about the proper relationship of father 
u< n of crops which brings a part of to son and mother to daughter, name 
the land under the plow annually, so ly. the parents taking more interest 
that necessary alfalfa can be grown in their children, and bringing them 
and some corn. In this way the soil more and more into the partnership 
is kept sweet and free from disease in their business. It is arousing an 
g.rms, »ne returns from such fruits enthusiasm among the people that 

peaches, plums and cherries help will tend to lift them qut of the nro- 
out running expenses.” verbial rut. and with'U.eir children

keened up and awakened to the pos
sibilities in life, will tend to more 
progressiveness in the future P. 
S D. Harding. Lanark countv

In North Gower, we have all noticed 
Improvement In our lleMs 

where registered seed Is sown —Mem
ber, North Gower Banner Oats Centre.

the Roof with 
Pecroid

rni.

itt!
. Mrs

every-

I? mk™

fft!
k Tli 
at all

TXTHAT looks like a sav 
v v ing ia first cost, may 

Hri in a few years prove abigex-
r pense. Paroid Roofing is so care
fully made of tested materials, you 
avoid the repair bills that add heavily 

to the cost of a cheap roof. The first Paroid 
Roofs laid i S years a go are still in good condition.

ParoidA Sound Proof Well

■treat me how to ,
»«It ^to surround

ildings 
l freer
till 1er 

but of

» 2,‘c
m th«- 

Mm,

w. A 
krr this
alfalfa
for tin>

ted to

to™"
£ an i 

snt of 
ahadi-

mWeald you kindly In 
a sound proof 

bathroom on two a great

herewith

ROOFING
The diagram <*n he laid by yourself and your farm help so 

the wildest gale, the heaviest rain or snow storm, 
while fire is raging, you need know no anxiety fc 
your Paroid Roofs. Paroid is the roofing that will 
save you money. Made in Red, Grey and Green. 
Lrek for tbs Pars'd reA by it yss will know one of the 1000 
Neponset dealers la Canada.

explains
the construction of a aound-proof 
wall better than words could do. A. There la 
•ill be se.«n starting at one aid# there where the

no b usines* 
Inexperienced m

In Ontario 
iddIonian Is

'LATH
/ Writ, rercepyef-K^elrli, end lending''

•-* + *-**
■ IRD A SON 
Bt. Beat. Hamilton,

vZ£rtts.‘£xzWMmr?’

-PRKHon request 
/■■lier, #r lathi sadWild

T 7V<*
SfAce /tahEi/6>t»r-a

—AV*** r*<

-4x4 Cf»9nr#
■ latjc

TfrtyitpMjLLJfr jp?14'1"
Construction of Sound Proof Wall for Bathroom 

* deelr*l>l* «AAtion to bathroom la a sounAprooi wall around it This diaeram prepared by «^AjaMm-urai .fcputnm of ‘th. uT ItoktoS tT*?, 
ueetpa. snowa how each e wall may be oonetrueted

doing mere barm than in the wool busi
ness. The farmers should d al directly 

an wit* the 
inch chant.

n
ihi

a been 
of thi -

rf
L£",
re. 1:

ia n<>
ifii

is plaster, lath, two by four, studding 
with a dead air space, oirerjuarter 
m<* spruce, building paper, then
othre layer of one-quarter 
•prune, studding and air space and 

lath and piaster. This ia a 
of sound-proof wall that ia

consumer or large wool mer-
When You Write —

*9*
popular with architect* and
ful in practice.r.;

k in «
y the

S'™

School Fsiri and Rural Uplifts
“I am very pleased to tell you that 

our school fain are a great impr 
meat over last year, and from th 
i trreet manifested in them this year 
upon the part of pupils, teachers and 
p..rente, it omens well for another 
rear. Words cannot exn 
kratification over the way 
thr four fairs passed off. The qual- 
i* of exhibits has been excellent, and 
|h« manner in which the children have 
I’-'m putting up their exhibits shows 
fhat freat pains have been takyn in
* Irrtmg and preparing them for the 
fair I am firmly convinced that the 
time and energy spent bv this drpart- 
m-nt visiting plots and schools, en-
• • raving the children practically all 
rummer, has been well spent and 
will have its desired effect as 
goe* on. Too much time cannot be 
spent in making school fairs the sue 
cess they should be, as there is no 
work In the countv that will do more 
t< encourage pcogreaaivenrss among 
our eastern farmers First of all, the

vital question of the hour is to 
the boy on the fgtan and the

Witt.

■ R
•4: ikh

JJg”

o thi-
t lanr!

{a date

5*.V
Lkf

wp
C h w!afa - 7*7" wwSTlVwSndaaS»t

BUY DIRECT
and
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FARM AND DAIRY •rami-nt, law making la left entirely In the hands 
of i be mem here cf legislative bodies. That these 

hold a monopoly of law making ability no

•he supply of raw fibre. The exportation of ileai 
from that province la a government monopoly.
and is financed by American capital. RepresentAND RURAL HOME 

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY one, not even they them selves, would have the tag this combinat! 
which practically controls the world's output of 
fibre, and can set any price It pleases on the pro 
duct. Ai a result," prices have advanced rapidly, 
every advance of one cent per pound, represent 
tag an additional 13,580,WO that the monopoly 
can extract from the pockets of Canadian and 
United States farmers.

Since the province of Yucatan is not subject to 
the government of either Canada or the United 
States, these countries are helpless in contrail! : 
the monopoly, and it is not likely that the moi, 
opolists are losing any sleep over the loss they 
pro Imposing on our farmer». They are mon 
likely to be planning how to still further lncreast 
the price. The only consolation to be found Is 
that the growing of fibre will be stimulated in 
other parts of the world by the high prices now

Is a regulating committee
hardihood to claim There are amongst the great 
body of private citizens men eminently capable 
of taking a leading part In devising and promot 
tag beneficial

47

V tasertimi One pngo 48 inches one i.-lunin
ILSSSiielK.k'TtX.*•s,lu,j"

urea. Amongst these are many 
who for business reasons are unable to devote so 
large a part of their time to public work as Is 
necessary for men engaged In public life. Under 
tb- representative system, these are debarred 
from taking an active part in the shaping of leg
islative policies.

That there is a field In which the ability of th 
no n can be utilised for public good, was amply 

lewho ‘Ire1*1*!? i|lu8tTBted In the recent temperance' propaganda 
Wvarie» from *n Ontario The Committee of One Hundred was 

composed of public minded private cltisena. So 
oof the thorough and business like was the propaganda 

ties pro they conducted that the signatures of over 86 
per cent, of the voters of the province were 
cured to the petition for prohibitory liquor legis- 

ad- 1st km. In the campaign wgs utilised the ability 
protect »nd only the ability, of men who, under ordinary 

îestly circumstances would have no active part In ta-
iber., fluenclng legislation. Under a liberal measure of

direct legislation, however, the field would be 
tinually open for the public spirited activities of 
su. h men. There would always be an opportun
ity for them to give their time for public welfare.

UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVES
STOCK WIOLL’S SPECIAL AGENCY 

Chicago Ogles—’eople’s Gas Building.
New York Office—Tribune Bunding.

CIRCULATION STATEMENT 
The paid subscriptions to Farm 
*1.000. The a. Inal circulation of a

sent subscribers 
sample copies,

i ouïes. No suuscripiHins are accepted 
■the fall saksurlpUsBL 
tailed statements of 
lng Its distribution by 
be mailed free on real

and Dairy exceedass5,v
"sïS

SES.
■an si iaaa

OUR GUARANTEE ruling, with the result that competition and rea»
l« relutne.

uarantee that every edvertleer In thle li 
We are able to do thle because the 

vertiung columns of Farm and Dairy are as csref 
edited at the reading columns, and because to 
our readers, we turn away all 
Users. Should any advertiser herein 
with you as one of our paid-In-advance 
We will make good the amount of your lose, provided 
tuch transaction occurs within one month from date 
of thle liiue, that II le reported to ue within a week 
ef Its occurrence, and that we find the facts to be as 
stated it Is a condition of thle contract that In writ
ing to advertisers you state: “I saw your advertise
ment in Farm and Dairy.”

Rogues shall not ply their trade at the expense of 
our subscribers, who are our friends, through the 
medium of those columns ; but we shall net attempt 
to adjust trifling disputes between subscribers and 
honorable business men who advertise, nor pay the

enable prices may eventually be restored.

unscrupulous at 
rein deal dlehon A Successful Experiment in Taxation

BSE sre the days of experiments la taxation 
The demand for money to meet the larg. 
expenditures due to the war lus cans' . 

Canadian politicians to vie with one another in 
discovering new methods of raising reveiv,' 
Some of the methods devised, however, are far 
from being above criticism. They sre purely ax 
pedtent, making no pretense of being found. :

jng
>7»

The Fanner and the War ly l'
to I

produce.
debts of honest bankrupts.

The Rural Publishing Company, Ltd. N m
PETERBORO, ONT.

OW that the rush of spring wet* has begun 
most, and with ao many of the sons 

and hired men that we had to help us this 
time last year, now In training or on the firing 

">«' I' liipiaiion la greeter than ever to reduce 
the work put 
labor was. comparatively speaking, plentiful, the 
manner In which we did our general spring cult! 
vation was not what it should have been. This 
year, with the presr 
there Is a grave danger that much of the crag will 
be sown in p poorly prepared seed bed. and that 
the result of this lack of cultivation will be re
flected in the yields of harvest time.

Though It might be neither wise nor possible 
to put as much mork on Um land ae is advocated 
by some intensive fanning e ithwelaeta, still It 1* 
easy to err on the other sks and to 
sufficient preparation for tht seeds. Perhaps no 
farming operation pays greaar dividends than an 
extra stroke of the harrow c r disk. Any Increased

upon scientific principles, their chief character.,
tic being that they tend to check industry and 
to place a premium upon dishonesty

Ills Mi 
and coni 
serobly r
n<l‘ Ttak

Iialry St

TheVs is, however, at least one exception. Al
berta, along with older methods, has been aspen 
mealing with land value taxation, and with very 
gratifying results. In one year that province had 
collected *700,000 by means of a tax levied on wild 
lends. The Calgary Herald, the leading Const : 
vativs organ in the province, has recently com 
men ted favorably upon this method of raisin* 
public revenue, and has strongly urged the Steen-

;srïïfiv&t. the land. Even in years when

"Ft
chi

(a)More Silos Needed
tacof work greater than ever,HE gradual decrease in the acreage devoted 

to root crops, and the rapid incre 
amount of land used for fodder corn pro

duction, shows that farmers generally follow the 
line of least re-letance and apply their ,'abor 
where It will bring them the greatest returns. 
The necessity of succulent feed for winter Is 
recognized, the only question being, whether corn 
or roots, the two main sources of such feeds, will 
supply the greatest amount of it for the least 
tabor. It is now generally recognised that com

T
lug

sion of the principle of taxing land held from
productive use by 
s double effecL both of which will be looked on

The tax has had
(hi

hawith favor by the real producers of wealth, in i bit 
("tiHthe sunny province. Not only has *780.808 been 

raised without Imposing any additional burden on 
those who are using the land, but it has alee had

of milk™ i 

""y oMT

th# effect of Inducing those who hold wild lend*
sftage Is the most economical source of suoca- to tat go at reasonable prices.will tacnaae tbs yield without 

adding much to the wor* that will be required at 
any other time during the 
such effort, both from the extra returns received
and from the

leace. Although roots have a place and win al
ways be grown to a considerable extent, still it is 
practically certain that the acreage devoted to 
corn will continue to rapidly increase.

The scarcity of labor that prevails at the pres
ent time is a strong inducement for swinging over 
still further to corn production. The men who 
already have ample silo capacity are to the best 
possible position to get along with a minimum 
of labor Those who have not yet built silos could 
probably not put their time to better advantage 
than to build one this summer, as there is no 
prospect of relief to the labor situation for 
time to

Around all our largo cities and to all oar 
districts are large tracts of land and other vain 

resources held from legitimate use tat apr-i 
tatlve purposes Our government should not le 
a*sw to see that here Is s source- from which 
taaea can be raised without checking Industry, 
sad that such tans

The reward of

of duty well done, win be 
great It should greatly encourage the termer to 
know that every ounce of Increased effort that he 
expends In making provision for greater 
will ultimately be registered on the firing line, 
and that the disk, the harrow and the grain drill 
are Just as effective In a war of exhaustion as the 
howitzer and the machine gun.

i in

(■tamped ai
4.—<l> 1

Miti'nnak 
(he basis i 

(«> first

(l>7*ro

all otl

•nd i-aynu
btsixi on I

be evaded or pnse. d
to the productive worker. The

has attended Alberta's experiment in taxing
used land corroborates the contention of those 
who believe that the land-hog should not 
the tax collector.

SImI Monopoly and Twine Price». To increase or ever main tain pro
duction of food stuffs, every kn iwn labor-saving 
device will have to be utilized. Away up near the 
top of the lict of labor-saving devices Is the silo. 
We in Canada are only beginning to realize the 
value of silos, and there Is urgent need that their 
numbers be increased as rapidly as possible.

The well-being of a people is like a tree; agn- 
culture is its root; manufacture and

and its leaves; if the weti]
VERY indication points to the probabilityF. that farmers will hsve to pay a high price 

for their twine this year. The price of sisal, 
the raw material from which most of our twine 
is made. Is now well over seven cents s pound, or 
about equal to the wholesale price of the manu
factured twine five years ago. As Is usu 
esses, these high prices are the result . 
opoly. It appears that a series of circumstances. 
Including the Spanlsh-Americaa war. the subse
quent revolutions in the Philippines, as well 
severe drought In those Islands last year, has so 
interfered with the supply of sisal from that

are its branches 
injured the leaves fall, the branches break away, 
and the tree dies -Chinese Philosopher

feci ll|K)fl |

1'iuint-Oov
bta aitditlc

i: 'ini . unn

nor more t
I When 

returned le 
which the n

Onoe the com Is off to a good start, we eeltivus 
very shallow. One year we bad the 
side hill. There was mach rain, and all 
earth between the rows washed off. Them UmrJ 
lay exposed a perfect net work of corn roqte I t 
could not have been more than two or 11 » 
lnebae below the aurteoe. Anyone who bas I 
such an object lesson as this can easily ass th# 
folly of deep cultivation of Km 
Baltantyne, Perth Go. Ont

A Field for Public Service
NE of the benefits of direct legislation fe 

that It gives an opportunity for public 
minded citizen* to Interest themselves in 

the initiation of progressive legislation, and to
dovote some of their time to public a citera. 
Under our system of so-called representative gov-

O
source, that reliance la alto
gethsr on the province of Yucatan In Mexico for
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M forcibly extra accuracy of taking the 
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"your greateet reward can be only the hapa In those years of 
knowledge that In living this knight- there lived women like 
hoed for me you have won what 1 tan and die for. I no longe 
never give to any man. The world men fighting for them us they have] 
can hold only one such man for a wo- sung their stories In bopks. 1 have 
man. For your faith must be Immeas- nothing down In that world which >ou 
urable, your love as pure as the with- have called civilisation—nothing x 
ered violets, out there among the cept the husks of murdered hopes. m 
rocks If you live up to the tests ahead bitions, and things that were once j 
of you. You will think me mad when Joys. Here I have you to lov< t0 j 
1 have finished. But I am sane. Off light for. For you cannot tell me hat 1 

'there, In the Snowbird Lake country, 1 must not love you, even though |
Is my home. I am alone No other swear to live up to your laws of vhiv- 1 
white man or woman Is with me. As airy. Unless 1 loved you as I do there 
my knight, the one hope ot salvation would not be those laws.” 
that I cling to now. you will reiurn "Then you will do all this 
with me to that place- as my bun- even to the end—when you muet sn< r|. 
band. To all but ourselves ve shall flee all of that for which you have 
be man gnd wife. I will bear your struggled, and which 

are worth having which name—or the one by which you must Yes."
be known. And at the very end of dll, If that is so, the
in that hour of triumph when you my life and my honor, 
know ‘hat you have borne me safely your keeping—all."
Over i ’t abyss at the brink of which Her voice broke In a sob. si„.
I am hoverii.g now, you will go off into snatched her hands from him, and
the forest, and------" with that sob still quivering on her

She approached him, and laid a hind lips she turned and ran swiftly to the
b.,o„oix.7„k^Llbr.’r»1 ««wk.-».,.. “ *æ,;i

irtarsirMrMtts
"U I ,-ould beli.ve," .he whispered, eut trial ot til lor you. I believe r*r*“,,b»b*''; known you." from which he could look

«till looking beyond him. ' ll l could when 1 loll you that Inti thing which a”1: b? breulhed. und he the quiet .urlwce ot the like nut , :
iru.i you. «, I haw reud th.t the you muti do-lh.t you will tegmrd me iiiied oyer her heed to where the hundred saugre mile, ol tie unpco-]
maidens of old trusted their knights, as a monster, and draw back. But It re<* a"d Kold bll,ow* the forests pled world which had now becomv -0
Hut—it mu, impossible In those I. neeoasary. 11 you Bsbt lor ire. It “«"«» l« «»«ï min the .klei. «trongely hi, own. An hour- -, hui, !
days, centuries and centurie# ago, I must he in the dark. You will noi CHAPTER IV.' . more t*la“ *“•( had C. ,n,g''' **>« j
guess, womanhood was uext to-God. know why you are doing the things I Thus they stood for many seconds. ■troke. nfnVÎ?
Men fought for !.. and died for it. to ask you to do You may guess, but Never for an instant did her eyes heve ch^ed the tones of I r»n? ‘
keep It pure and holy. If you had you would not guess the truth If you h ave his face, and Philip looked mit iZk»
come to me then you would have lived a thousand years. Your one re- straight over her head into that dis- ,hu r^i lhnUgh
levelled your lance and fought for me ward will Ik- the knowledge that you tant radiance of the forest mountains. 1 him
without asking a question, without have fought for a woman, and that you It was she whose emotions revealed thJ?m7nti5
demanding a reward, without reason- ™ ‘ M° ,hw
Ing whether I was right or wrong- V.3 comp? I
anda11 1 Ym a womau- r4 V : " 1 1 U™---------------- ’THH ,ake' thinking of the story of the "fir it

if'°U aih V dW Woman that Jasper had told him down
Thli 1 m^'h, alv f 70U 8h«?U d dM k at Fond du Lac. Since then he had
that I might ask of you it would be «***4 through a lifetime. Whai hid
w^tU8Vr TA/i? In vle7 1 happened might well have cover.,! the !
know. I have looked Into you I un- apace of months-or of years He
detetand. That price would be—me! had met a woman, and like the wanl !

She looked at him now, her sunshine she become
hro1*l"K' a “b •" he„r part of hi. soul, flooding him wit*
ng voice the those emotions which make Ufe beg» j

That he had told her of this
have struck he as as If she had tf

strange to him- slumbering within his ror
glad years to him to be nelili

indecent for me to He turned Ms face back to the lent,
leli you this. When I have known you .... - - but there was no movement (her H»

a short time But 1 have knew that there—alone—the girl wu
years—in my hope and recovering from the tremendour, suili

dreams I. would go to the | -» ' oQ. ' under which she had been figlitlet.
end of the world. And I can do what K .... He sat down, facing the lake. Fer
other men have done, centuries ago. — ---------------------■ ■ - - the first time his mental faculties be

k,",h,‘ Y°U Th. Town ti .. ...................... ... ........... . diatrie, &V8TsïTCa, ‘loX

At his words she rose from whir? his veins. For the first time, too, thoSLb„r.ro;r?.,,tih.%;:^,e; *"• d°r°“**m •• ^£«v.rKïï^:r-î
bllloe1 upon hllluw In thp dl.isncc, and "I c.n't understand," bo «..pod, her throat roar and fell .wilt , to Ho bad thouclii ihu
lb, .on llkhiod op her erowu ol hair "But-y.a-1 would .till .ccept lb, to- hoc e/e. titd l.coth.ro wm a thin! 1 “kl"«,.h‘mJ° 6‘h,lÎ" •"« «* 
to » «lor, On, hand Mill elunc to ovltoble. I hare protnlaed «ou th.t 1 whleh .he had not dared to roreal to yf** *ltb ll* Sh,",!c*1 *‘!ri111" *
her breast. 9he waa breathing oven will do a. you have dreamed that him before—a prayerful, pleading n‘1, w°rl1111 U'i1*'1 But at the outti
more quickly, and the llu.h had deep- knight, ol old have done. To leave anilely that wu almoet toady to •?" ï*î pl“18*'! blm ‘“i0 ”T»" rf 11
ened In her cheek until It was like you now would be"—he turned hie break Into le*rs 7 Bhe ha< Mke<t him l° draw the- eut»
the lender strsln of the crushed luik h.ad with a gesture of hopelessness— At last .hi. h.A mm. ** ma[,c ai h,B *lde and leap 1010 belUlncesh Philip rose and stood beside -gn empty world forever I have told i w1-.1L \hk he.<l C?îîe to see and with a dosen of his kind he would a*
bar. HI, should.re were hack. you now Bui ,ou "™id „« nnior ^ ...a Là .h^'ï.'d ™ T”?" »«= -rprlud. Ho had .«J

^u^."!h,‘Md^;1,ÏLi: "‘”5 "or. (rnniout S z
s^i^Vtoirïn-r'w-^TX,;;: ,„H;.r;to\b,r,r^:,"hh.“^ eavs'JRrtiSffafire throbbing in his veins From the speaking the words from a book. But heMre™ them 6 Hh^ennM* 52?ntS5 no etrort 10 uncover her secret, he wu

Barjt-aais.... skssw^-ssss EHHd^rEis-T:-I am qullr aurr that I undrratand -In that I. thr danger." aha .aid know on,.; and In her (ac7 then. £îS S?,"î fj”, SortL”mcnll,1'ï
mu now. be aald. and hla rolcr wa, quickly "But you have apokt n the ehone the gontlo loTolln.M ol a wo- He.mlcd ÜÏ tiSb hto ml .£
the low, ateady. ««hung inlcu ol the word, aa I would hare had you apeak man whoee soul mid not her rolce n.d ü. io! V. ™ mÏJÏ ™

MrjuvatiKWt SMSAS-irjtaî slcht as? xtjl m Blrrlmrra teræsmz'Si&,wa?ans '%V:zwll smFJSSmSyour „„ to, me. hltoti, knowll, on™ „r7j” fL^rTu .’otid 22L ti ,r “ ,0'k *b0"' *

For a moment she Allowed him to that what I ask you to do Is not sin- ye, j wanl lo g0.. he repne(1 an<i (Continued next week )
hold her hand. Then she gently with- ful nor wrong And in the end------ » hla ,% band! toîk h^. Md held them (Continued next week.)
drew it and stepped hsck from him. She hesitated. Her face had grown close to his breast, so that she felt 

Tou must first understand before as tense as his own the excited throbbing of hla heart. "I
you offer yourself, she said. "I can- "And In the end.” she whlsnered. want to go—wherever you go. Per-
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God’s Country and the Woman
(Continued from last week.)
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One old prospector hi 
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that then unexplored land must « 
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reached the summit and looked down 
Into the valley, with a groan, he sank 
down on the ground. The thought, 
the long Ionefiness tnd disappoint, 
ment must have sflhrted hit reason, 
because where he had expected to find 
solitude, were hundreds of tenta

j
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As these 
this, their i 
are doing this aM
«ver! Gold Is necessary to a certain 

it. but never «tes the possession 
Is the main object In life, for the 

mere material things it will purchase 
On# of the saddest of modern 

trends hi that in choosing th*!* »!** 
work our youth and their pan ate 
decide upon that which brings in the
—------- - aot upon that which
brtngs the truest happiness or that 

which one can do the 
The great question In 
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V Our Creator asks 
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Lessening Housecleaniog Terrors
By “Aunt Fenny," Peterboro Oo, Ont

y-xN<ifc upon a tlm 
11 lug dayn were

n
Si 'M

ns•addeet days of
hyear. "uNo, that avealug mui 

isn't one of my own invention l.ut| 
read it some place not long ago j 
it appealed to me aa being very x. 
preselve. In the day» of our moi: » 
and grandmother», the advent of l8 
spring seaeou was the signal to . iu. 
Bence turning everything topey-tu vy 
from garret to "cellar, and there c ; 
be such a siege of white-war.. 
paiperlng and painting, that the house 
would he In a state of confusion ,r 
probalbly weeks at a time.

We don't clean houi* that 
adays though, for whi 
be truly thankful. 1 for one, how over,I 
have not yet worked out a plui o 
follow when house cleaning, so satl* 
factory that It cannot he taspr, vet 
on, and 1 Imagine there are plen: ,[ 
others the seme. 1 am s# ,dlng s 
a few of my ideas oo the sun < t, 
however, with the hope that oth« 
readers of this department will f. „w

y.

0
<

C
'• should

Or

s
*rMy first raid this spring was made 

on the attic. It is one part of tke 
house that I don’t lHte partie u.irly 

clean, as there are always a iiu®. 
of articles which have eccum»1

Doe. Cod Bleu the Righ.eou. ““ ÎMJTdVrL'J

worldly matters as well as spiritually, such a big Job after all. The If .tigs 
What foundation la there for this belief? which required airing were < ■ kea 

and hung on the clothe-me, 
while 1 swept up, washed windows, 

the articles of clothing a of 
put them In their proper placi 
discarded those no longer ueefui 

summer i 
to that I can lay 

the various articles

BP IP, -1.

s;
s,to ' 

her
G;

Fee.Avoid caustic and acid prepara
tions that discolor and damage 
aluminum. Keep /our utensils 
bright as new by using

We are assured in Math. 7 11, that down 

God Is willing to give good thlngsyto 
them that ask ilia, but we are also told
In Math. 1:11-11, npt to lay up treae- discarded those no lo 
urea on earth, but in heaven, for where went through the sun

lng and arranged It so tha

ter clothing ai 
ed and aired,

.. .. «J.U ,’J.I ' "J articles when the weather le ware
If they served Oody with their whole enoUgj, to discard them.

W Trig, 

Michael K°!

Old Dutch tr
our treasure is there our heart will be

under the law, were promised blessings 
on earth, nationally and as Individuals,

people of Israel, before ™^ene 

while they werè stilt and tr In which I hi 
and bedding,

TIE C
Miready to receive the

'E„m,rr2 z
tl>.t follow*. Lorn ■«* UWU"l-iur. tat I Ift, »

lng the one true God. They sinned and **, *** wor^'T<*B done first, and lbs 
later refused to accept Christ as their ceU*f JJ* cl*an*d’ ®TW w 16e 
Mvvstah. TbereSore, they uhve been w“làer Ï*?***"* ®°“? hou<* 

to be re- »lTW object to cleaning me |
15 14-17 ) oeBer *>«fore the furnace fire li
the age or 1 d°o1 consider, however, that muck 

law ended, and the age *»1 “d <“«
or dispensation of grace was ushered « « far u the tmrnace Is cos. 
in. We are Using to this last age. The oemed | °™r fu™Me * «■ * 
rewards promised to os are aplhtmU r0”n..t?> <wU"L 
rather than earthly They are better fTwrytJ1*n*. el*e" *° th“ dlrt •nd 
In every way than those given to the ™ reduced to a 
Jews (Hebrews 1:1) “As believers T**®‘
born again, we have a new nature and ■*** tn„

HAWK BICYCLES Ww »» io*,.r « u» ..re, «™t .. “f *"QTaAt betoo* to t.„n “ “If, tborrforr ,. y1*"— —— —. “ •
-t*hbar. bm mart wllb Ua Cbrtat. aa. «btee, «Mb 1 aart tba «cor, .be 

cZJX'.Z:*,tb. tbl«n which arc bOora, .bare lb. O «oo. «WM* TV.
Obrl* la aktlo, at tb. rbtbt hand of =•“" •«•Mr to «.a*

mu Ood: bare «or mod oo the thlotta •»““-»• »•— ™ »
fottMaST »hlrb oro obore, no. ob tb. tblon «—

f "Et IS 1 iCltaliÇH, ,bbt am oo tb. .nrtb - (Cl 111 

ZlZUflXSS: ySH lo e. -Olid 7. aball bon trlbol. that 1bon
« tlm- (John Id.bd). -Let Too, ooo- olooolb, ott of the .or et looat 

trMa-k ratal venation hr .«boot tb. ton of oiener. If ootbl
-atlsded with your present cl 
staecee." (Heto 13:6). "For here have 
we no continuing city, but we seek 
to come.” (Heb. 11:14). Ood 
to bless His children on earth, 
cause He wants 
with Him and 
best we may serve Bhn oo 
emphasis now Is net on earth 
heavenly rewards. “The natural man 
lives for the earthly things, 
for the things which are
llSoiv^and

Is care, worry, 
less of that whl 
Lake 11:16 to

§
ÏK

Kl east off temporarily, hot are 
stored to favor again. (Acts 
When the Jaws were cast off

minimum at ell 
tables and apples 

were picked tirer 6eDo Business by Mail
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Osethe pantry tomorrow 
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T. W. BOYD A SON.
I

the pantry 
delights ung showy remits, 
bnt be- leoviag them till th 

nds i have Ulk
•TeStog nr

uch time clean 
tchen without ,

ed ion* enough 
tonight, so 
for tomorrow's duties

itnf
lb

and mast
that 1 «■

us to occupy our ml 
with thoughts of bow get 

«.-th, the be 
ily, hut eu

and strives Peanut Omeêto: Soak a alios ef 
His do breed in half a cup of freak net,. Bm 

h are here two eggs, whites and yolks separately, 
with this life and teu» oe the milk and breed, to 

anxiety and at last tke gather with a half oup prepared jw 
ch was cherished “ Note note sad a little salt and pepper Pew 
■L in battered pan end oooh as mmeL

ar
in treasures which SUS"
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To menbon Farm fit Dairy when 
writing to advertiseri. Your or
ders will receive prompt and care
ful attention and you have the 
security of our protection guat-

"I law your oi. In Farm and Dairy"

IT PAYS 
YOU

IWhat This Trade- 
Mark Means lo You

f ïdMSVarss^
1 pore, durabiB,^econopiksi, full value 

and must be eatiesdoey.
The highest grade metmels and the skill

.m4 «■ ■. „r1b « intJian- fn nuif-\
CANADA PAINT :

the beat quality at paint that can be produced. You never have 
to guess what is m the can with the Canada Paint trade mark. Look for 
the C. P. and insist on having it—twice the price won't buy better value. 

Send to, our Free Booklet -What. When end How to PitoV It w« help you to
i

CANADA PAINT CO., LIMITED, 
oao William Street, Montreal

77*. 1 Cf. CnctCtof."ito«AwtoStokmmmW/Æ7//M
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tnmnr‘wh^ hïrïim®*pec,,ally in ^ complainte At Drat he.
tWb Plumage con- °“t “d out opposed to the Act
Bren In wtotJ^ 016 t,ro'wn (ollnge. Jg® b® ^e*rd that they had the op- 
though ® u *Urs wtu» «*. £",,2f ad°pt,n« the fat pin* 2 bull
alooT mo ®"‘ln,e h® is lees common ? dld not know u yet how his patrons 
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Calf Meal Maker.s

A handy book on 

home decoration
(With furnished rooms in colon)

Think of the time saved in worry 
and experimenting. Think of the 
pomibility of avoiding serious 
mistakes. Some of the sub
headings show just How practical 
this book i* The Influence of 
Color"; "Light and Shade";

jp=Ei§
ï!££ïîr££

itayarajjsa

®ss4a“-s.,a
Meal on the market. Caine, none
cxtiZHSusas

_ T SSheN
«««is?sr jamais

be1™et ln having the makers 
qualify. A large number of them were 

, already proHdent In the use of the 
Babcock teat, and any man with suffi- H 
ctent intelligence to secure his diploma I

. awsïjssjïïüs: Z’

fit,
"Harmony in Colors—How to 
«••the Right Effect”; "Value ef 
Conventional Designs"; " Plain 
Timing": -Color Values."
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GARDINER BROS..
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Pure Seed Raises Yields and
Profits

By P. B. Miller.

“ruction of wild birds and their wtu vi.M *rowln« will Increase crop 
Special search was made for ererr*™^ i^®*dVT,ry m alertai I y over common

t-T'rar,” j~srsrST3* n nVFRSFrne
Wear» to b. mo* pronouns, dî,S iK.T? ™“ VLU V L K OCtUl

RcNtiblî to*ïîi,*SS" rtl» hi"” rr°”t “”d b=""ul Î*1 „to OiMr.rn.nl SUns.rt
■-"•d tn-. hU SS.TÏÏaî'ï S»-*- **«» — 5“IhXÏÏ N 1 R s m P»' Bo.
tb« ~u«- to rRlM uoUw feromf un ÎH?,' S*™ *l”",d bs lAken U blr- t.0' 3 5‘î 0lo"r ............. HUI
molested * rood an' 1* »« that it is kept separate .. ? Red Glover .............. 16.50

plalnta that the Jay |, n., f**® |^*1 °< lfae grain. If the .. f 4]ejke ........................... « 60
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during winter md earN mvriaT wk**0^®*1 “d ,'aPImd to avoid damage . _. Purity)
much of It to bSsSSiTIS; ÏÎ5 br waaU,er This will mmue seed " 1 T‘®<»“>y ........
It Sb« ïl W». "t.ttm-r.TOWy — "JZS WUt. Bio,

ct. token u £y.^._b?. a.W V the ^ b.U.!^md la “o^T °1C » Bfrler «... 1.15
oroplalnts sgalnM the bir^^l" farmer »® be growing Terms—Cash with order.
«core. The favorite -|«|g||T P,e klnd ot train. Bags extra at 26c. each On ail

food of the blue Jay I. maatTvaï ^ST?iWy Ck*f®d> *"■*•* tor «not orders East of Manitoba of
oo« kinds, acorns prédominât In* hn« îw? 5STa c1*a” ‘and- will enlarge «6.00 or over we pay the
Sftort* eht^^S^SÏLî; £l£!ij£ ««we to* ,«an7S freight.
■wl hssleneu also are rellah^WHd obSto-d^’ 15.1 ‘iT We 0uara"*«« Seed, to Satlefy
s-"--!»2U.TS ffgrtS^ir-ÆS:3 StaTJKS
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Contagious Abortiou: Its Spread Better Butter— 

Bigger Profile!Independent of Hired Men and Control
f*eea paae 6.)«

That is the happy position of 
the Dairy Farmer who has an me disease. If It Is 

sary treatment she 
incurable, the an In 

butcher.EMPIRE mi■ yea ehh year hsNw tot

above described t 
should be hand I

the

“BRITISH” 
Butter WorkerMECHANICAL MILKER of

tins infection being
Adopted by the heat dairies la 
Gt Br.tain and Canada. Make*

milk from 10 to IS 
consisting of one double unit. On# 

This-makes milking a •'snap”.

cows with a small 
man can operate

Uxy
the

an hour one man can sof the , even comment
Revolts in betterall through.

batter bigger be.«te I
With an Empire" you on keep more cows—ml» 

them regularly and unliotmly-ba lnd.p.nd»i o# 
hired men -and still be Ire. of th. oM-lhns drud«anr • 

hard day's work.
he " Imptra' • actaasWIcally Imrtatse
csll. diswine the mil* !n aserte,

m It actually Inctweee I ha (law of 
harm the arm. and It proeerts the

error on the part

the stable to be 
omsid quart*

MAXWELLS LTD. «

Of ml.hint altera

The Ewpire Cream Separator Co. 
of restaila, Limited

MONTREAL, TORONTO, WINNIPEG. 29

of. and
of the and

ft Is essential. In 
plan of seaual bygto 
bull. Hie —

: - the i__ 
vulva of the cow. 
sheath of the bull 

or three times

5
the

£1 
douched shortly 

dlately after each st 
The moat practical 

Ing out the douching 
cows and the aheati
washing the

o of
and

udder, from tha^M 

ciency and

organs and the tail, 
udder of the oow. 
gravity apparatus 
ordinary gaivaalaod 
gallons capacity ( 
It ted with a atopcoi 
rock attach a pure gi 
tube. Having filled 
d.v lred • ohitlon, ele 
to about three feet a 
securing sufflcl-nt |

1

1Wr We pay railway height ee all 
< erseie ie Crtsne eed Quebec eves ” 
$25.00. Write fur eur Complete Prim 

List. I* ie free.
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addition
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aired gravity pressure. Mb 
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ÙÜm. 'Ms****"!»"I

■arty Britoto^Peaa .... 1-M

onàb,variet3r. S»c lb. Same

!52S£itoto. M a mm nth
Lon* Bed.

___ . vÆT Inter-
rarrot. We per lb.

sarily large for bulla, and shaokl be re- 
placed by a vessel of one gal ton ca
pacity. In dourbtog the bull, the tub# 
la drat to be filled with the Hold, the 
end of the catheter introduced well 
Inside the sheelb. and the sheitih open
ing compressed by t 
shi-mh Is completely 0è\
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g i Sulfci Su g
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the hand until the

KStratZ :: ' ” jBa,a.nJViL.:»g
that Ie being grown and 

fattened for market,' any» We In-
'The pig

diana Jf'armer. "ahsold here between
alx-teathe eed x.-reo-tetnh* of a peend 
of digestible protein deHy. per 100 Mw. 
of live weight and tide should be fed 
during the growing period. During
the faMeelng period abort half of this

la sufflcl end.

and eitendod during • period of few
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With Labor Scarce This Year

with . n y '*kM 15 mnu,<* *» •fa™ ‘h. milk (if you buy the right eize,

Made in Canada 
Cream Separator
saï^rïs,arc*-.-*—■

fllnS ^ÏÏ^rL~L"t’" n",.”10" Um" '*“» •= or- roT‘l'oilïî'nS,°râ,n,S2 11 »<™“ mole tor

sSrW-âisy
Süku«:MTSSHSir1» isar"“u~^ 
“«rasjwtatf.-r-S sS£S£S£««rg;

separator. In fact, from 
a dollar and cento stand
point no dairy farmer can 
afford not to own a 
Standard.

Write for our separator 
catalog showing Govern
ment teats, skimming 
tables, etc. It’a well worth

__ - ----- having, and ia free.
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Market Review and Forecast
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■■■MIL JlH rtevilF*^■toSTwe totti—    and poultry.

HAY AND STRAW. UU« weak d£ E «fTeTîofiSS^Sêrîï

sc**?COARSE GRAINS.
Tho eoaree train truk ha, boon

aoanac PRIZEWINNERS 
Onion

PACKET20S 3 FOR 50?
If you win to grow LARGÈ 
ONIONS try th.s one

Start them eaEr,£ïr:w,&.‘-,»LN5.., ;â* ssrtjs^»»
CATALOGUE FRBB ON RBQUB8T

Montreal «MtoS

waS&nflKag

J.A.Simmers.
Toronto. .'J 
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tad, are fresh et

i and Just starting test.
eo6er la**ln Korodyk# 

died by e eon of Pontiac 
rka. the 1* 02 lb. daughter

Uueen Meroedes DHp KB lending ma^eretA^ndde herd S^S£*|
mr.NH «*»» 1 Ç ^Uon“

of or steers 8 «0 to » 76 <* CEuiadaV greatest oowa. At « yre she Lady Korndy
* iî .,0 S f? ,nede **■••• *• 6 J*1 “ld ln •“**?* at Pontiac Korndyke.7 86 to 8 16 the twelve month* she le now again In xil the daughters of King Pontiac Artie
, 60 to 7 »o ln anything tout good condition end cenede In the sale that heve come to
6 76 to 7 «0 after en attack of milk fever. he* already mWk have been oltlclally tealed. exceot

■ ... • 66 to 7 40 reached e tittle over tdKJha. end the one, u.e last record toeing 17 Itoe. ee e 5-
............ 6 IS to I 66 tenth dey o# teet mating 117 lb*. of ml Ik yr.-old. Wlttooul describing many of

IE- 18 tt IS «"TSZJ2LTZ1SLÏ &V'r.,!^r:«'!K
BSÏ,55^"ll*:.'*°K*.::: i8 S !» ïS!fÆÏÏ.Mî

■ “is s jg &æ&5£sSÆ2
do medium, 6611 Vo 700 lb. « 00 to » Canada, e typical Pontiac hull and the full ala tara wlH attract attention, being

Ær"" IS 8 IS £85.""<ALnÏÏSTiKeLS'tl
Canner* a 20 t.. 4 . f. ... _____ nu.. Model Jo- tbeee daughter», baa no record, aa It weeeriu-rsiJS’. isr- ft @ jss. ‘£.£7% “

gsggss^ sssasss plissa 
üüsfi êssasFü

Peckera oEered $U.40 to IU.66 off o™ 19.1» tn 7 daye and over 117 In 10. This Sî^u,* «ke? ÏÏvIAi monU..“ old, are 
for hega; fed and watered. Ill to 111.»; year without toeing dry. ehe again e daughter of Bella l>eKol Korn-

mra-”"" srsi.1^•,s,£."5"S«f‘;ir-8 s&^stajK^tssrast -ewe &2Tjwsustrts: •s.riss-.sTf’ .rj-s.:
don. daughter of K.P.A. Canada haa Jual Bn-

lyiniEAffxS s-tes&âæâss
it,. tiSte nr-otirkSBUaii & sej^se. aAa^JwW°t Jgj cr^L5 <* woodcr... «,
eorr**^t°*sMfr*»* In hl?ÏSîv*rtl.2.*nt ÜM- «?%»»*. *«JÎ*»SÎ5JSÎ“dÎS^*^5 ~ b "W* *

THE AVONDALE FARM BALE.__ ____ and oowa; oEerlnga of
were tight-^ Wholesale quotations ere PEERLESS BAG HOLDER

mtui
■PRICES

LhW
1HS».
ELrv
V y ne l*oeol

iiumar,
jCmedfcnn*...........

Butchera' coni, ol

SSs A* ii h“«
92 •EtS

mre two !

i.'?4*

**ya

S SCENT
- WliTIO.. :

u,,,7'^.~.r.r,^iîî8toT8i3; srsîJS^Eiïïi.'BX*
•” ‘"y' '”r. iZ5";„ïS: M°fi a x11”" “

ISO P. Spadlna Ave.

r..î. a»-.
I^rt>^)wi?i

srSi
WELLD pay”' WELL
Own a machine of your own. Caali 
or easy terme Many etylan and 
■lies for all purpose*

Write for Clreelar. 
W1LUAM WS..441 W.tteÉaSl.. kSsea, H.T en . .ml fat 

N. Mi*mena.
.

sE*v£ 
* HS

Cream Wanted
A PRINTSM ERROR.

We have been In the 
business twenty years.

Our service to farmer* Is the very
beet experience can produce. IK3most noticeable In

dividuel I» Avondale Pet. which, with a 
young buU related to her aiao on the
»/ 5&K *M?. ££?'!: r*adythtô 
guamnteethat .hie yearling hMfer will 
■land Brat or" eecood in any Canadian
iï;r taLfïjMaraïvjsîs
3-year-eld reoerd. The young bull re-
sir. 8-Sf8r4it.

younger stuff la Avondale
S^HÂ.’CÏÏirw'SSISUU 
&A'5^irw--Xïïrïr;-i4:
Another, Prlnceaa Sleds Segla ind, fromssn B4r. •st--.' *
£" ffti. Izi8‘ ,718?
10-lb. record la hoped for. Tlda U one of

“.Vj.tr. «3,
* toy FM, KonUyto. LU,v-ffiS-rSusssf»,

_ half a down daughters from » 
lb* , these are two especially #n«

We supply cans both small and 
I are*, and do all that any ether 
reliable Arm can do—and than I 'ds^wel

Drtop a line for particulars to the

Toronto Creamery Co. Limited 
Toronto . iii-ICK l<

wan
id jiunUngBi

Cotton Seed Meal 
Linseed Meal . 

and Flax Seed
E F1ALUGH, lei S. Forest Out

What does a bevel gear 
cost? The Ford owner 
saves $12 that the other 
fellow has to pay for one

Î3T.10'<x5L 1
jwifir. two ee 
eue year! Mtt|‘

KuSJ
iUîra1

6m luiy1

s$
jEgrtÏÏw'ef’àLy7 Brifo mlKu^tSa^ I»1 pntao Your Cows

Of Caked Udders
teated dama of the hlstoeet atandlag 

King Pintle. Artie Canada new haa Zk WITS

EgyptianUniment
another at » month» mad* 11.17 willstfwaïïstî.'s.’M ÎS.8S? srx.’j

tssriJKV" Douglas*Co,
ever made In Camsda. age. of osera*, esn- 
aldered One now In test I a making 14 
lb. We ahati give further details ln our

îSTffiÏjn'fSSfSSrL.rsa m Siu m wur imiThiN

gSi
MA) I, .1 HiwfiwE::«l
Ptr"'-ÆEmS

$16.00—Average cort of the bevel gear of 
cars priced around $1000 and lew. 

$ 4.00—Coat of Ford bevel gear.
$12.00—This stay» in the Ford owner*, 

pocket book.
Other Ford «pare parts are just as low 
priced in proportion—the 26 most called 
for parti altogether cost only $8.04.

. APPLICATIONS GUARANTEED

ite for PS,

fKTiSa
(til"1'"”' Mmwn

highland view oFFEKiNQs. THREE CUITS A W91D, CASH WITH 0IDH

have developed a couple of 160-lb. cows der Dunnddn Flanme. Beavrrte$ 
of the Mar »cho and Keyes strains of Out.
srfs£s:vS!7tia:ei*85! wanteo^v-. w. *
Keyes, said another fram a geed daugh- Agitators te flt oq 4.664 lb. dnev veU

'"""•ix'zzzxzs:"
■he 1. out of toe same dam as May 
Sylvia that • as sold toy us. aad » 
the same dr* aa Lai hi Keyes. She pro
duced Mil ». butter ln seven day»
*“ ii,%sr*4r ,TkS‘,.usL

irÆtoSâ£3: tui l& Si
calves are aired by our herd 
; Segts Walker. He Is 

■HBmI dean end liai MH 
a liters" averaging 166 Iba milk In oee ———day HU,™ ditoer, a Jr 1-yr ^kl now WANTED-TV, hear hum 
under ted, U nmnlna at the rate of * .ee INdt ram* for 
lbs butler In seven days

And less than a dollar a year as a 'total 
expense for spare parts is not at all an 
uncommon experience of Ford owners. 2Ï ’ItniSBr

js Mh«v »«sVs Mai
aawdlOe^^Mirt111*

from WANTED—Cheese 
Peteihoro, <^ni E9$

ÉaQà

WANTED—Heieer Re wmk tm ep to-dUl
tt,l& 9Of CANADA, LIMITED.

All cere eetopUtely

Am winter preferred Write at egu-p, aid-
KUST/KT*(aFORD, ONTARIO

st'iM
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TH1 KETTLE DISPCPSION BALE.

iwmm.
ms?s

DER 1 AVONDALE FARM'S 1
Jl___SECOND PUBLIC SALE F

PECUL

nets
l kill

i..: mai3§piS!SrJsZrag

BROCK VILLE, ONT, MAY 17th, at 10.30 a-m.
«"fï",* °ar newest. Herd bull ii CHAMPION MAT

pont,“
-w*ri te ter b°‘“r in d*-'‘***^.^2,by „Fb 2Snf

I» -1 haa-nff .boltlh ÇTan^a™8 iritA over 40 lbs. Average 42.60.
W. ahaU oftr aO^UfkWi» of KINO PONTIAC ABTI8

î^^'rti10'3 ïre-*u ta« —•*
®* (at least) daughters of WOODCBEST 

surpassing quality.
7 rTi .™rez®' wlth record of 26.13 and 117 pounds in

A, C. HABI>Y, Proprietor . . . BBOCKVILLE. ONT.

Bin

STLVu'pONTIAiIII It
M. Jones'■ire

?.VSJSnSSENT
MTEO

AH of tie JKri •#« tnSudet
aafeMHlM Pletertjn'i 

O' 1 ,rvee *F» et 4 rra. wai lt>T,

SsMfiBkfeK±LnJSv, «“ÆSw

r:.;
por-f. At l rr. 10 MM. ot.i of llH lbs. 
hulir I All hla daughters sro two-year-

wïçruttL’îsta a
' ' "Ht flnet prise mil Berd si London

■Si I,

nn
■5

h"-' I

STR CLYDE

w 23

te'itigfertBrv:? .nsürÆr

lited
JA». BENNINWB DISPERSION BAL F.

Ü“

Je Km ores
“ G .il 1

C urp

BEA VE* CREEK STOCK FARMXrzgz -««u «£?*
Davlaon Bill., T.N.B.,p^N&SSP

KsfÆùrBsvrue, ju
Ji «SjarSf*5L*ïiÆSa Si

•* « rr» aad ever: KedtOU'a
Q”' '

eSS?
ALBERT MITTLEFEHLDT. Port

W1E MU right for

VlaaiarjgaB.u“i^R8ALE- ,
►fc*gi=uwKal

^ ^K'rX’K! £LTà se I
TAVISTOCK. ONT. I

ked

rasssRsa? JACOB MOOK. W. K. ,,

NATIONAL" Separator Own

NOTICE!
■ Mr.i Spring-

»ws ersif. "VirSers B kl, *sr ts
MtfSxgxrwtis tiï

'"'“•ÎJÎ- y#i ÂNfcWBIti Otenhuiwt 
U K liiymSi

ent C

Sv—to... TU. will iUI, „ a^. ■“ •■”
*• "National- Separator—a machine that in the Let 
We ere anxiou. that the change of ownerdhip
Owner of a "NATIONAL” SEPARATOR.

then, that we aek
DAY. We will gledljr tend you the now book

ITEEO ITT, ■ «U., «111.

arrv MasL?r;&,.p-
gEBaRg^sa

it ie ebeo-

attention in supplying parta fog 
» given remark able satisfaction. 

eBWre W* protection of the internet of erory

yoe to mail the coupon, properly filled out. TO- 
on superior" Separator facta, showing the improve-

£

It is in ywr own intLmummix*

Fftroff
1TIMN

S offH OIDO

“Superior" Separatorsimi
? istes of the new

Even It yon are not a "National" owner,
mna the coupon to-day for the booklet. n, H _

The Ontario Machine Co, Limited r- — M“'_^C°"_r°« ™D AY._
ie Bloor Street East I 111 ONTARIO MACHINE COMPANY, Uraitad

TORONTO 1 «N-e-lalT

SSSfMsas l
a i

j I disposed of my National Separator to

ADDRESS....................... .
I PU.ee tend me catalogue of "Superior Separator»

ADDRESS.............

Limited, of Guelph, Ontario
Asm wanted for I NAME

:
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pstBla lESfcSI# i

18»™ SBBea^
1 r ac-jrawesat •*« «-* aar « Vi *Æ:S^li». " -
iKt^jMys&iEe F; axüMi-oBiSr-r"‘“1 a
Ig^HkfSae | B"ÿ"i,‘3rsgïJï sSc-SS.-a 
l-a=Sg»-. I «dss*.-^?: ateawssca

c°aÆ&";/y»ste »? .1». w. ». 1
j'îwIÜÜ'wJSîiîv ®T™.!l»'wt CANADIAN AVNSHINE. MAKING , 
ut Clothilde, $200. U*o. H. Ttiouu.son, 8000.

THAe,^.r?r.asSJtur,4( >v»tal Hp rings, »1W. W. Arbrsy, Slier- A Record of Vertormaoce, ooniaJrwf 
bnroke, Que.; Hrlnky Clettiilde Utkal. the neenee of 47 cows and hellers 12 |g jIseMcnffiis
N chl.-dKilra; Reee Why*. $360. TW B. In 1*11 and would have won a *11»*
Charte»ton, 0*a.wa: Daisy of cup had her owner made a formal . ntry.IV,nu $406. La H. .Neorman. MerrlrttvOle; she has a oumutaUve i-yeer re- l of I May**Bride o< Orywtal Hprlne». «316. J H. ÊT.620 lbs. mhk and 1.17»I Ihe. fat. j

LAKESIDE AY R S HIR E S Z*%H£iSTm'SSt&SC aS?"*”" j
gHshsgjs ss-s^pi

| D^s. wrOTa~ ° “eAtîaiSu».... I
f sustm's. fflssï ç-ïî

g-Mirras«3*£v sSirz 8Dueheae, $110, R. Dwwter. Otiawa: Hill- alw.,. but one. tested from 171 «J
ButirJSri-SL, v ,-spi E.r;i rarssaBB srtBns. vNr^s-s'ja; m»e

E®gTS§rE?®^ T
u"îj;«Và.-SÀir2.SS: ‘WS™r“»

ÊS;-®-!BKaF3e
«SÎZon tStiaSeliï NJL Da\ol. who has a record of ll.M rt

Write for our 
catalogue of 

farm books. It's yours for the 
asking. Drop us a postal to
night. v. :: ::

BOOKS rTA5 iar

EM

Xës:
k;

a
Book Dept., Farm & Dairy

MCTERBORO

ESs---- Flirmont Holstein
Present offering a fine young 

bull, ready for service, sired by 
Ourvllln Slrj 
Bessie Banks lleroem 
butter at 2 years Write to-day. 
Mir 3. Arhsga.t, R.R.Ns.Z, MitefcslI.Ost.

îi ! lîiî’J

Led* are^slsl 
«**' f«r «S'
q : r ter slsl 

Notethal 
aired *7 Sir

1 COWS ll i

Teake Colanthn; dam.

■HBlILWOOD AYFtSHIftia
m,- bulls from R- O. P. dams One lit for service, two December 
AU Iran dan* with sound udders and good teat*. Write for breed-

STRAFFORDVILLE, ONT.

I ealvlr
■ ing and price.
I J. L. STANSELL, Elgin Co..

PRODUCI

rpillKHJ-1 I

11 i-i ivIlZr,

t, . Oder's will 
et the dairy
addition tob

SO f 'lluwlng 
wont over fO 
made :"i ll 
Maude had i 
on toiled fam

IS HOLSTEIN BULLS
months to a

PORT PERRY. ONT.
r^ssrsf.sniir; ss'O/ft

few da>*. Write us to-day tf you wan* a bull 
R. M. HOLTBY s

grandson* \

win n he saw 
Ho ha* Just
cii her dam

grand dam 1 
of age of ova 
rid daughter

FOR SALE — HOLSTEIN BULL CALF

.... æïSBt-HKSÎFE» g-EISIlf COBOURO, ONT.

WM. C. STEVENS- DISPERSION SALI.,

mu a
d’i< Ing' abIHt 
brooding and

•I'l.ndld rew 
br. iihng In “

ED TO JEAN ARMOUR

... ]
FAIBuy the Best Blood by Being

AT THE _ _36 DISPERSION SALE 36
bred holsteins [5^

Wilsonville, Ont, May 2, 1916
SSStifi
Mvypelght
Md^are^efl

Ho, |, Deport unity to mi nxd, of ih, bm Hoi,inn blood from th, bed of C C. KeltU, of WlUonvilk, who m h*™B
b disperuon ml, of hU mtt, bed of diow ring and high producing Holitoni on May 2.

Included in lb» odmog a,, meal ini prize winnm at London Fab. 1915. and rovenl dial h«v, ben prize winnes .1 
Toronto Exbibàioo. The cattle olfeed are all young, bred in the purple, and io the pink of condition. An opportunity that doc, 
ne occur ohm » bee peemted of «enuring romc good prize winning nnimnli at reamnable priori. The bed contain» the blood 
of nidi need lire at Surlighl Schuiling DeKol. Grace Faync 2nd, Sir Mecma Fairvicw. Merced,» Kendyle, and Oumll, 
Colantha Sir Abbekezk. Make a point of being ot the isle. Train» will be mrt on d»y of role at Vaneiro Marion, T. H. 6 B 
Connection, with M. C R. »t W.leford; G T. R. »t Branded Catalogue» will be ready on April 20. Write fe one to 

the proprietor.

1WBED. A4 
ftmUnTraiufr • 

PWU for eno
, sy-ur

*nd dever haï
1 i Jury from free

HKUXiKHUl
A lew ’itvople I 
eeÉ*Uwlaflf *'

rv>t warm m> -
fme oeiéiei?„!sr;tri
ajSB'WiUonviÜe, Ont.C. C. KETTLE, Prop.

COL#. WELBY ALMAS. Aucfaooee.L K LIPS IT, Sales Manager.
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'* “r J**j'°“* .««et. uud "in»,?,' , v"!Le.,??^de4 to urtt® will the

: » will b« ofTorod at thl.*»^

; *«u: „i_ „,

■*'lk I» 7 daya. She la an ct<.i-ptlenally you

.SPSS'S »J2#5raas®*SH
h^g^S*^A'sr,5j VæT ‘,°"’1* ,hl- "
“ mï St** * Potable herd header * “£*“ * word about the pUght you’re

:: V&Jl85 1*V-*• h~-

OLD ORCHARD FARM

Priiia
Sc i $

in
É

Sji From • Women’s Point of View oor senior aire, Prince

I prtiafve? r°*T fool'free friend, eur 

ouT «.“‘UiT- ho°“hotd are

» meal when all about

Hengerveld, over 90 
producing

ED. B. PURTELLE
BLOOMFIELD. ONT.

(—^AVONDALE HOLSTEIN BULLS—,

^-w-*a,as I EEf-to-d™I
T« in.1, w ,1. .h» „* U U- WNN. Avondale Farm, Jt.R. N,. 3, BR0CKV1LLE, OiL™|

your soul. "Bo 

that follow».

SSÏ,£”œ
I ; » ________________

in the amenai, to t* aoM tearful eyej and never Jet them ---------- --------------
Vote that there eretwenty-al* *-yr - *^da^Ult J°"’. 

cM heifer, offered, eleven oi which m A,m1 “ **• die that follo.w keep 
snvd hy Sir Pet Poach De Kol, and Miout „ h**} D
f.VuSr'Urm *“ rw4y *° ro*ke mooeF 7°i* £°W IUe- F”1 tro* your ohHdreu

e-o^s “*ThT„r ~ ■"» ---

iàg&RrKjÿ-uu & t-s

«*■

IAKINQ

yr«5]
LAKEVIEW STOCK

earn»
u.»T,c.„07:h1;„“,.?a*,“CÆ r» s Ss&zruz

' ‘rr/jâsi-HS^6"' »"■ b"'“: “'“i51 “ '«rs«
^_^_DAW80N, Manager.

rbz:. PRODUCING ABILITY IN A NEW ” ”s„r,.r u“- *»•
ISraasiBB 4S’;-—
}' 2SHB Â 22“ k«i”wntVbrJSLr 'of A“1u5"'îu^'>Ur OH“°°k *"•*• r»°r via

sfims sarmîsfiÆl “ SUS; **- sfss:
«^EbSSSS P3--.a--.iwu»
sstesa? k-fe
::™rk.1sr;hiriS3 “JEsT"*»,k* — *—
S’ hSTdîïï* ■BIÎ..:°se'S'Ur5lrl5 » ~ H ÏY

.•'«■sSsv’^é.’U.-'ii:, surs “• - «»
17 auBîjs'sst,d,r™r.i;:,„% "s.’s? •*-*•* “*>■ »— ÎSÎLKSJ'i,5’snfttvti; ■‘sz '’•••“"• >” —d» «—
been the rnean» of bavin* kfr Montera —=
“M -K".1. M-Srjïïi yk 

tüanhsvâ,rm ““ °'

WO CHOICE HOLSfElN BULL CALV
For Bale at Hlghlai d View Farm.

KSSËfea»-» ^ « »
M. E. MAYBEE, TRENTON, ONT.

idjhl bit

at cent2< RIVERSIDE HOLSTEINS ‘I
“ ■■“»■■• d. w. aS.a’SÏÏN: cXiiïïZ. OHT.

• y*î not become a vine; 
worthy wife and mother 
it all this shall bring

KORNGOLD STOCK AND DAIRY FARM
.‘ss’SJ’STJsyïs? *"e" -• “ «"

F__L_McCALPIhL Kornflold stock Farm, OANANOGUE,
ITS,

Remember the Date, May 3

90 OF THE BIG

Complete Dispersion Sale *sFARMERS’ CLUBI Correspondence Invited. OF

HEAD Brookdale HolsteinsKINOB CO.!* P.1.1.

26 Two-year-old 
Heifers

‘•srJSeg@StSKe

:“4".sr“ “*» - e-STwiE
ONTARIO

HASTINGS CO.. ONT.
TW’KK1>. April JL—Many of our farm

FS?=@S-.i

Philipsville, Ont., May 3
Eleven of three sired by The Rrt‘*letrt chance of a lifetime to ■> 
Sir Pet Poach DeKol, with ®ure Bome «T the High teetiag blood of Pet
ten more sired by Sir Po8ch J>«Kol at your own price. Every
Quora DeKol Eight animal In the herd will be sold abaoletely
young bulla, Ot for sor* w*tlioul reserve. The females are nearly
vice, from high testing ““tested, and their records range
dam* of excelleat breed- 18J* lbe butter to 30.61 lbs. In seven days
lug. The dam of one of „.?yp8* 9ueen Rhoda. the 30.61 1b. cow In
these has 7 day record of “1* role la a splendid Individual, and her
30.61 lbs. butter. Any one 6ul1 «•'* ten months old, sired by a gran
of these young bulla la “n Korndyhe Lad. Is a dandy-
worthy to head your herd. you W*U Uke him.
They are backed by the Another nice youn* bull la aired by a son 
beat Holstein blood, and « **£* Apple Korndyke 8th and out of a
capable of producing 86 *»• three-year-old daughter of Pletie
atock that will help you Korndyke I Ad. Every female In this herd 
roll up the records. except eight, is under six ynn. Twrotv^’

•** ar® two years old this spring.

30 COWS 
IN MILK

Many
ranging from

with o>clal records, 
17 the. but- 

aeven days as two- 
1 M>e. butterher year-olda to 30

md- ln wven <**y» for mature
- cow* All except eight

under six years. Secureuf,it some of these line cowe 
for your herd. You will 
And In them an Invest
ment that will pay you 
big dividends manv tim**

d

WELLAND

«0 Uw cold atinoeeKS^du, •lothel!^*

ss&iimsÈ L

i
TERM» OF SALE F«ur month.' ...dit o„ .w„„d „ ,

’r “ z »z
W. C STEVENS - -

PHILIPSVILLE, ONT
a W. 1MERSON, Auctions,

ait Proprietor
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Price’s Erindele Dairy Bam
Equipped with OJC. Canadian Stanchions

y A Barn to Be Proud Of ^
WT surely is a dandy 1 One of the finest and biggest in the country! Yet, why 
I shouldn't you be equally proud o4 your barn? It's a mighty big source of profit 

_ * to you. and well worth careful attention. Up-to-date equipment means more efbaen
f in handling #w cattle, and. consequently, more profit for you. Every Dairy Bam in the country ^ 
diould be equipped with OJC Ca-iadian Stalls and Stanchions. Because results have proven them to be 

i* most satisfactory barn equipmer J from every standpoint

*)

U-Bar Stanchions and StallsOK C A NI A D I A Nl
the U-BARmade of the very best ss^ « 

rigid construction possible. This
OJC Stanchion* arc 

shape, which is the most
health? and contented, thus in- strength and long service, 

creasing both*the quality and quantity of year milk supply, and, conse- Sa VC MoCICy, Space, Ti

r:1^sr S5TÏTS -ss™îrrÆ’f
X <m can stable more cows m the «amt hem « ytm change yoer
oden stalls to OX Equipment Yet each cow will have the same 

amount of room as before. This often ss*e* the enpeme el hmlding a
"''o.K^EquipmesM gives you a choice erf 8 different *eei»ia *oe

•VZMVSSlS^JZ&ZXim. .

gtf-ST.gaj*:Ka^CsSsarr£est sseltzrJuetissfis- fcras
SSTVwt^L -orl ______

■III, ,1—l-T-l And Here’s the hoof mSffl

Make Profits Sure
and Labor

The catch ts very strong ami secure, but simple to operate. Yet no cow 
it, once it's fastened

•1

The

,SK5SSfas rSSfflS 
1 @SeS=bgrjT’xj’-^sra.u uijrss-’a^ur- 

g A1TrL^g-tfeJ —o«- =«. U ■«

agents

We have some 
tones open for five-wire repre- 

es. You can make big 
handling this line of 

Write to-day for full
™ time age Iv/Reel WancC*ne.*a3

•tamchlen* and femüf them %e*E 
the best I ever eew. I have le- 
etelled a number et them end they 
have proven to be ell yeu 
mend. They greatly eewet 
leg the cattle clean.

Fwüûln<C^SV.
(Signed™ Jemee

Ont.. Nev. ID. Ittl.

winners.
particulars. We have a mighty 
attractive proposition to offer 
,ou First come, first served.

aUMMem^alrêady end flndMhem 
to be all they ere cracked up te be.

'iWiOfiV m.vm.
|l| ... atone Hd„ «ALT. ONT.
3l Pleaer send me yew ShaN and(Signed)*?"*Htr#Kc#i*lndale.t Yours trely, 

(Signed) Alfred M.CANADIAN
POTATO MACHINERY 

CO., limited
493 Sow Reef, GALT

De yeu Intend building er
SEND THE COUPON TO-DAY 

tfla all abowt OK. atone sal 
Ton should rwalnly have a copy If you really

......ÜM»


